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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1818.
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
RDERS for the Court's change of mourning, Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
on Sunday the 3d January next, for Her late graciously :
Majesty, of blessed memory, viz.
The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,
Earl of Chester.
linen or muslin, white gloves, black and white
shoes, fans and tippets, white necklaces and earMay it please your Royal Highness,
rings, no diamonds.
WE, your Royal Highncss's loyal subjects, the
Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
Inhabitants of the City of Chester, beg leave to
damasks.
approach your Royal Highness with our most
The Gentlemen to wear bluck, full trimmed, plain dutiful expressions of aftection and regard.
or fringed linen, black swords and buckles.
We beg leave to join in the general expression
Undress—Grey frocksi
of public feeling which has been displayed by all
ranks of His Majesty's loyal subjects on the
The Court to change the mourning further on
lamented death of our venerable Queen, and Jo
Sunday the 24th of January next, viz.
assure your Royal Highness of our sincere particiThe Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured pation in the common grief.
ribbons, fans and tippets.
As Citizens of a great nation—we condole with
The Gentlemen to continue in black, to wear your Royal Highness on the magnitude of our public loss—amidst the calamity which, in common
coloured swords and buckles.
with your Royal Highness and your august Family,
And on Sunday the 14th of February next, the we all deplore the illness of our venerable Monarch—
Court to go out of mourning.
we looked up to the partner of his throne with
loyal attachment, and we viewed with delight and
satisfaction the unaltered affection with which she
watched over his sickness,—the zeal with which,
Heralds College, December 19, 1818.
she promoted the objects which were always
In reference to the order for a general mourning nearest to his heart,—the steady and firm support
for Her late Majesty the Queen of blessed memory, which she gave to the virtuous and good,—andthjet
which was announced m the Gazette of Saturday bright example of morality and religion which she
displayed to the nation at large,—an example
the 2 l s t u l t i m o ;
These are to give notice, that upon the present which shone with unclouded lustre in the character
melancholy occasion, it is not desired or expected of our venerable Monarch, and en (feared him to all
that the public should appear in mourning after the the true friends of religion and virtue.
As individuals—we sympathize in your private
29th instant.
HENRY HOWARD-MOLYNEUX-HOWARD, affliction, and we join with your Royal Highness
in all the feelings of grief which so great a domesDeputy Earl Marshal.
tic calamity must inspire,—feelings which spring
from the contemplation of the exalted character
of your Royal Mother in all the relations of private
HE following Addresses, having been trans- life; and we viewed with real pleasure the filial
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His solicitude and unwearied attention wit^i which your
Majesty's Principal .Secretaries of State, by the Royal Highness and your august Farajly watched
several persons whose names are respectively sub- over her during her long and lingering sickness,
Lord Chamberlain's Office, December 8, 1818.
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and soothed by pour anxious care- her protracted
sufferings.
The sentiments of respect with which we approach your Royal Highness on the present occasion, are increased when we reflect on the dignified
firmness and undeviating regards to the best interests of mankind, which guided the conduct of.our
most Gracious Sovereign and his venerable Consort,
through a reign, unexampled in its continuance and
unequalled in the importance of the events which
ha?e marked its progress from its commencement
to the present hour, — during .a period, the most
eventful in- our history, in which we beheld in
foreign countries the sacred interests of morality
and religion assailed by a false philosophy, whose
ayo\ved oVject was the extirpation of all moral principles from the-human breast, and an infidelity which.
would deprive us of our religion, — the source of the
best hopes and desires of man, — it was the pride of
Englishmen that they could look up to the be^t
example in the highest place j and we reflect w i t h
gratitude on the firm stand which was made by their
Majesties against every attempt on the morality
and religion of our country, — on the noble example of public spirit which they displayed'in times
the most awful, — and, amidst the ridicule which
Abandoned men endeavoured to cast around the
most sacred obligations of private life,. on the illustrious -pattern which they gave in their own lives of
every social and private virtue.
That the consolations of that religion which
shone with so bright a lustce in their lives, may be
afforded to your Royal Highness and your august
JPamily under your present affliction, that it may
extend its blessed influence through all ranks of
His Majesty's subjects, as being the only sure
support of national greatness, and that your Royal
Highness may be long preserved to an affectionate
people, is the prayer ef your Royal Highness's
loyal subjects the inhabitants of Chester.
At the request and* on the behalf of a respectable
meeting of the Inhabitants of the City ot
Chester, held in the Town- Hall there on the
17th day of December, in the year of our
Lord 1818.
Thomas. Bradford, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by discount
~
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, *His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
The Lord Mayor, Clergy, Gentry,. and Inhabitants
of the City.bf York, beg leave to approach your
&oyal Highness . with our sincere condolence on
the death of our late. excellent and gracious Queen.
When we reflect on the manner in which her
late Majesty, placed in the most conspicuous station, fulfilled, not only. every conjugal and parental,
but every religious and, moral duty, we cannot but
deeply feel the loss- the nation has sustained in
being deprived of so bright an example.
It is however highly consolatory to. us that Her
Majesty experienced, in the course, of a long reig'n,
the enjoyment of great happiness in the bosoon of
her family, and in the reverence and affection of
His Majesty's; subjects ; and that at the close of a
Ufe, protracted to a more than ordinary lengtb> the
bufferings pf her last moments .were alleviated Iby

the filial and urn/emitted attentions of your ftoya
Highness.
.
.
That it may please the Almighty to support y^nr
Royal Highness under your present affliction, and
to grant to this country a long enjoyment of the
benign sway of your illustrious house, is tlie sincere
prayer of His Majesty's"faithful subjeets.
James Saunders, Mayor and Chairman.
[Transmitted by the Lord Mayor, and presented by.
¥isconnt Sidniouth.']
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT..
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Bishop, Dean, Chancellor, Archdeacon, Prebendaries, and Clergy of tfee Cathedral-. Church and1/
Diocese of Peterborough:, most humbly approach.
the Throne with this expression of our condolence,.
on an event which, while it has involved your
Royal Highness and your august Family in thedeepest'affliction, has awakened also the feelings o£
unfeigned sorrow in every British heart.
In our endeavours it) maintain the high and holy
interests specially intrusted to our care, we have
ever experienced the inestimable advantage of that
bright pattern of public and private virtue,, which
having been displayed with unsullied lu-tre through,the long course of Her Majesty's life,Js now withdrawn fsom the world. Awl whilst with mournful,
attention we contemplate the closing scenes of that'
life, iK'ver, surely, can we forget the illustrious examples they present to us, both.of Christian fortitude'and of fHialpiety.
It is our earnest hope ami- prayer, that the influence of these examples may be practically felt by
every class of our fellow subjects • and that, rich
in the enjoyment of temporal and spiritual bless-»:
ings, your Royal Highness may long continue to
command the affectionate obedience of a free anuY
happy people.
J. Peterborough^,
[Transmitted bv the Bishop of Peterborough, and.
presented by Discount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highnes? George Prince of Wales.^
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great.
Britain and'Ireland.
.
'
May it phase your Rcyal Highness.,
WE, His Majesty's most d u t i f u l and loyal subjects, the Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, amf*
the Clergy within the Dioeese of Lichfield and Coventry, beg leave to express onr most sincere con-,
dolence with your Royal Highness upon the much-.,
lamented death of your Royal Highness's augustMother, our late Most Gracious Queen^ „ Theanxious solicitude manifested by your Royal High-,
ness during the long suffering which it pleased the-Almighty Ruler of all things to extend to Her late.
Majesty, too clearly ascertains to us how deeply
your Royal Highness must be afflicted at this period :
of general sorrow, but \ve are wett aware that your
Royal Highness, has it in your power to resort to
various consolatory, reflections upon this painful
deprivation.
Your Royal Highness has not at present to lament" the thread of life immaturefy. cut, or.the de-i
cease of a Parent uninfluenced by the only safe ancj
true directions cf human conduct—firm and im-
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•movable principles of Christian faith, and a constant sense of moral rectitude.
These principles are known to have been well
rooted in Her late Majesty's breast, and to Lave
produced (as they will always produce by their
natural and genuine influence) a diligent and most•exemplary attention to the welfare and education,
•of her offspring, and to the various duties of ex-;
felted as well as private life.
The signal display of these Eminent merits ever
endeared Her Majesty to all the good and all the
jpious subjects of our beloved Sovereign: and we
trust to no dcscripiion of them more truly and
raore'affectionately, than to the Ministers of Rc•ligion, the delegated guardians and patrons of
<-Uioral and religions attainment.
J, Lichjietd and Coventry.
^Transmitted by the Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry,
and-presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
"REGENT" of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and'Ireland.
The humble Address of the Master, Wardens,
and Assistants of the Incorporate Society
of Master Pilots and Seamen of the Trinity
House, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
May
it please your Royal Highness,
x>
WB, His Majesty's dutiful and loy.il subjects,
the Master, Wardens and Assistants of the Guild
Brotherhood or Society of Master Pilots and Seav.ien of the Trinity House, in Newcastle-uponTyne r humbly presume to condole with your Royal
Jlightiess on the death of your Royal Highness's
august Parent our late most gracious Queen,
whose memory must ever be cherished by the
British nation with sentiment* of profound veneration and gratitude.
When we contemplate the many eminent virtues
••which so conspicuously adorned the character of
Her late Majesty as a Wife, a Parent, and a Queen,
•we are deeply sensible of the extent of our calamity
and national loss, yet feel assured that the exalted piety and mortil excellence of Her lute Majesty's life have not only conferred inestimable
olessings upon the age in.which she lived, but t h a t
their example and influence will animate the virtue
und promote the happiness of our posterity.
We beg leave on this mounful occasion to renew
to your Royal Highness the respectful homage of
our most loyal and dutiful attachment to His Majesty's Royal Person and government.
Given under the Seal of our Corporation, this
14th day of December 1818.
(Signed) Philip Healeton, j u n . Master
'[Transmitted l>y the Lord High Chancellor of Greet
Britain, und presented by Viscount 8id\nouth.~\

pon the lamented clea\h of yobr august Mother,
he late Queen Charlotte.
United with the dignity which becoaies a throne^,
Her late Majesty eminently possessed all those qua*
ties which are the ornament of social life; as a
rVife, her many excellencies were unequalled 3 and
s a Parent, she must long continue to be an obect of reverential regard.
We venture to assure your Royal Highness> that
amidst the various duties of your high station, no
one act of your lloyal Highness has more excitefl
he admiration of the people of this kingdom, than
hose dutiful and endearing attentions which your
Royal Highness has so unremittingly manifested
during the long protracted illness of your late ilustrious Parent.
May the Divine Providence be graciously pleased
to afford to your Royal Highness, and to the other
members of your illustrious House, every conso'ation under the present afflictive calamity.
Seated with our common seal, this l l t h day of
December, in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's reign.
J. Brttnsoil, Mayof.
[Transmitted by the Town Clerk, and presented by
discount Sidnwuth.~]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wa!<$,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of 'condolence of th»
Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Borough of Reading, irt the
County of Berks, assembled at the Guildhall of the said Borough, the l l t h d a y o f
December 1818.
May it please your Royal Ijighncss,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermeu, Burgesses, and Inhabitants, of the Borough of Reading, humbly request permission to make known to your lloyal
Highness our deep sense of the domestic calamity,
which has recently befallen your Royal House, the
death of Her Gracious Majesty the Queeu. As the
dutiful assiduity and filial attention of yotir Royal
Highness must have alleviated the long and tedioas
trial w i t h which it pleased Almighty Providence to
prepare Her late Majesty for hec dissolution, so we
dare hope that the expression of public respect and
regret may be. some consolation to your lloyal
Highness and your august kindred. That respect
we feel due to her who for more than fifty years
has been the faithful and affectionate Consort of
our venerable Monarch, alike endeared by his
virtues and afflictions to a loyal and commiserating
people : t h a t regret is most sincere from our conviction thai much was contributed by Her late Majesty's countenance «nd example, towards preserving to the purity of female morals its high estimation in our c o u n t r y ; and may the influence of Her
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales late Majesty in this respect survive and become
HEGliNT of tiie United Kingdom of Grea
hereditary in Her illustrious Family. Nor can we
Uritain and 11 eland.
withhold our admiration of those good works o/
which Her Majesty's decease has betrayed the
May it please your Royal Highness, .
WK, the*Mnyor, Aldermen, and Capital Bur secret. The recollection of these, as well as of the
jesses of the Borough of Doncaster, in the County other effects of the principle from which they sprang,
which yourself must have witnessed on the peaceful
of York, presume to approach your Royal High
•ness with the expression _of our sincere conduleuc death-bed ot..your kite. Royal .Mother, we trust ar«
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A real source pf comfort to" your Royal Highnes
under your present affliction.
-»
Robt. Harris, Mayor, Chairman of the
Meeting.
[Transmitted

by the Mayor, and presented by
Viscount Sid-mouth.]

To His Royal Highness George. Prince of Wales.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Mayor and Burgesses of the Borough of Devizes, iu Common Council assembled.

dolence on the, event of the demise of Her
Majesty t h e Queen.
• • : . . +
The many virtues which eminently distinguished
that illustrious Princess, and the uniform, but unostentatious, display of all those qualities which
confer lustre on the highest rank, had endeared
Her Majesty to the nation.
As the Mother of a numerous progeny—as the
Consort of our beloved Monarch—as the Queen of
these realms, Her Majesty had conciliated the affections, and deservedly obtained the esteem and respect
of all ranks of His Majesty's subjects.
It is, therefore, with feelings of deep regret {hat
we have seen He^ M^jes'.y sink under rhe pressure
of sickness, and of protracted suffering) but whilst
we lament the loss which your Royal Highness-,
and the nation, has sustained by the death of the
Queen, we derive consolation, from the persuasion
that the influence of Her Majesty's example xvill be
long and usefully felt among us and that Her Majesty's name and memory will be warmly cherished^
by our posterity.
With the expression of oar loyalty to His Majesty, and with the tender of our duty to your Royal
Highness as the Regent of these Kingdoms, and our
sincere wishes for the prosperity of the Government committed to your Royal Hrghuess's charge,,
we desire to unite our fervant prayers to A mighty
God that your Royal Highness and the rest of the
Royal Family may obtain, under this domestic
affljction, the consolations of pieiy, and that alleviation of grief which cannot fail to proceed from the
discharge of those filial duties which have been s»>
eminently fulfilled by your Royal Highness, and the
other Members of your illustrious House.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, by
the Right Honourable John Earl of Hopetoun,
our Praeses, at Linlitbgow, the I 1th day of
December 1818.
Hopetoun-.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Hopetoun, G. C. B. an,d.presented by discount Sidmouth.]

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and faithful subjects, the Mayor and Burgesses ©f the anticnt
-Borough of Devizes, humbly approach your Royal
Highness with sentiments of the most dutiful affec' tion to His Majesty, to your Royal Highness, and
to the whole of the Royal Family.
Permit us to offer to your Royal Highness our
sincere condolence on the loss which your illustrious
Family and the nation at large have sustained by
the recent death of your illustrious Mother.
.,« The virtues of our late excellent Queen will long
live in the recollection of a grateful people. Her
Majesty's public conduct during more than h a l f , a
century, iu times the most eventful which modern
' history records, and particularly during the continuance of that distressing calamity which has
deprived us of His Majesty's paternal care, justly
entitled her to the affection and gratitude of the
British' nation j nor has Her Majesty's conduct in
private life been less worthy of admiration. As a
Wife and a Mother she has added lustre to the
British Court, arid her whole life will ever be considered as the brightest example of that purity which
constitutes the true dignity of the female character.
We beg to renew to your Royal Highness the
.expression of our sincere attachment to His Majesty and His Government, and pray that the To His Royal Highness George Prince pf Wales,.
blessing of Divii^e Providence may attend all your
REGEiSJT of the United Kingdom of Great
Royal Highness's endeavours for the advantage and
Britain and Ireland.
security of His Majesty's dominions.
. May if- please your "Royal Highness,
Given under our common seal, in the Council
WE,
His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subChamber of the said Borough, the 15th day of
December, in the fifty-ninth year of His Ma- ects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
jesty's reign.
Heny. Bayntun, Mayor. anticnt Town of Stirling, humbly beg leave, upon,
he present melancholy occasion, to approach your
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Vis- toyal Higlmess with our sincere condolence upon
count SidmouthJ]
lie much lamented death of Her late Majesty, our
nost gracious and much beloved Queen.
But whilst we, in common with'all our fellow
.To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
.'RKGENT of the United Kingdom of Great ubjects, deeply deplore this mournful event, w.e
•ail-not help deriving consolation from tbe bright
. . Britain and Ireland.
example
which Her Majesty's eminent public and
The humble and dutiful Address of the Nobleinen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, n'ivate virtues have held forth not only to the
Commissioners of Supply, and Heritors of Sritish nation, but to the world in general, and
vhich have so essentially, contributed.-to preserve
the County of Linlithgow.
hese realms from that licentious contagion which
ad so long pervaded and threatened the ruin of the
• WE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of
the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and Heritors
ther states of Europe.
We humbly, beg leave to embrace the present
of the County of Linlithgmy^ assembled tin's clay in
General Meeting, desire to approach your Royal
pportunity of testifying otir unfeigned aitachI|igbnessj aodlo express our sincere grief and con- neut to your Royal Higimess's person and His
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Majesty's Government, and our earnest wishes for Royal Highness a sure source of consolation, and
consecrate her memory to the British people.
your preservation and prosperity.
:
Signed and sealed by our corporation seal, in
^Given.and sealed at the Town-House of Stirling,
our name and presence, and by onr appointin our names, and by our appointment, this
ment, by
23d day of November 1818, and of His Ma:
Robert F'mdlay, Dean of Guild.jesty's reign the fifty-ninth year.
December 8, 1818.
Thomas Wright, Provost.
[Transmitted by the Provost, and presented by (Dis- [Transmitted by Robert Findlay, Esq. Dean of
Guild, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]
count SidmouthJ]
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
Most Gracious Prince,
Most Orations Prince,
WE,
His Majesty's most loyal and affectionateWE, His Majesty's most dutiful and1 loyal sub- subjects, the Convener, Trades Bailies, Deacons of
jects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Common the fourteen incorporated Trades, and other ordiCouncil of the City of Glasgow, humbly approach nary and extraordinary Members of the Trades-the Throne, with sentiments of sincere condolence, House of the City of Glasgow, beg leave to apupon the much lamented death of Her Majesty proach the Throne, sympathizing with your Royal
Queen Charlotte.
Highness on the present mournful occasion, the
While we sympathize with yom- Royal Highness death of Her Excellent Majoty Queen Charlotte,,
in those feelings of distress, which the loss of so of blessed memory, who so long graced the Throne
excellent a Parent, even at the advanced age Her of thes« realms-.
Majesty had attained, cannot fail to excite,, we are
Looking back upon Her Majesty's life, no .lesswell aware, your Royal Highness must experience, eminent tlran useful, we admire the exercise of conon the present afflicting occtsion, all the consola- jugal and maternal tenderness in all that is affec-tion which the uniform dt.-charge of the duties of tionate and praiseworthy; and we icview with*
filial piety, is, tinder Divine Providence, so much lively emotions of gratitude, the dignified example:
calculated to afford. And, while we mourn over exhibited to the court, the natii-m, and the world,departed worth, we beg leave, at the same time, to of adhering to, and in Royal Prerogative honourexpress to your Royal Highness,, and to the other ing uniformly those exalted virtues which reflect so
members of your illustrious House, the mingled much satisfaction in the recollection of the wise
sentiments of gratitude, and pride with which*, in and"good} yet we bow with unfeigned submissioncommon with our fellow subjects, we are impressed, to the will of Him who governs all things.
. on reflecting that, for upwards of half a century,
We enter deeply into the feelings of your Royal1
your august Parent has graced the Throne of these Highness, in being called, whilst afflicted through
realms, with all those virtues which peculiarly con- the continued melancholy indisposition of the best
stitute female excellence; and has not only main
of Fathers, and while still alive to the hearttained unsullied the purity and respectability of the rending sensations occasioned by the loss of a
Court, but has also by the influence of her own much beloved Daughter, to attend to the closkig
unblemished and1 exemplajy conduct r contributed, scene of an aged and ever indulgent Mother, and
in a high degree, to exalt the character and im- to be present at those obsequies which awaken all
prove the morals of the British people.
the sensibilities of nature} yet the discharge of
Signed,, and sealed with the common seal of the theae high duties in circumstances so trying, andcity of Glasgow, by me Lord Provost and with all the sentiments of filial regard, afford a
Chief Magistrate of Glasgow, in name, and satisfaction soothing to the heart in the season ot
by appointment, of the Magistrates and grief.
Council thereof, the lt)th day of December
May these dispensations of Providence be sanc1818 years.
Henry Monteitli, Provost. tified to. your Royal Highness, to all the Members[Transmit led by Henry Monteilht Esq. Lord Provost, of your illustrious Family, and to the whole nation }
and under the painful bereavement now sustained,,
ami presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
may' the exercise of every heart correspond with,
those obligations and interests which ought to be
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT. kept supremely in view.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subSigned and sealed in name, presence, and by apjects, the Merchants'-House of the City of Glaspointment of the Trades-House, in their Hall,
gow, beg leave respectfully to approach, your Royal
assembled,, this 10th day of December 1818..
Highness with the expression of, our sincere conJohn Graham, Convenes.
dolence upon the death of Her Mast Ex-cellent Ma- [Transmitted; by, John Graham, Esq. Convener, and'
jesty Queen Charlotte.
presented by Viscount Sidinouth.]
We have to testify the deep sense which we entertain of. the heavy loss the nation has sustained To His Royal Highness George Prince of-Wales,,
by the removal of a Queen, who, through a long
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great.
and trying period, of fifty-seven years, has graced
Britain and Ireland..
the British Throne by her. many public and. doMay it please your Royal Highness,.
nic*tic virtues.
the knowledge of her worth; prove to your
WE the. Principal and Professors, of. th'a7J[niver«-
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sity of Edinburgh, approach your Royal Highness
with profound respect, and \ve humbly beg leave to
present our most sympathetic condolence with the
grief of your Royal Highness on the lamented death
of your august Parent, Her Majesty Queen Charlotte, the illustrious Consort of our venerable King.
We liad seen with the most lively gratification
that faithful and affectionate discharge of every
conjugal and parental duty, and those various
other public and private virtues, which distinguished
during a long life the character and conduct of Her
Majesty; and we deplore as arj afflictive national
event the loss of that auspicious influence, which
was diffused by the royal example over the manners
and morals of the people.
•Deign, Sir, to accept graciously those expressions of our respectful condolence, and receive our
humble assurances that your Royal Highness's exemplary conduct on the death of a Parent so justly
endeared to your Royal Highness, has excited the
admiration of all classes of His Majesty's subjects,
•who have beheld their Prince deriving dignity and
lustre from discharging the most tender and amiable
offices of the son.
It is our most earnest prayer that the promises
and hopes of the Christian Faith, and the approving
Consciousness of filial duty zealously fulfilled, may
administer to your Royal Highness their most
soothing consolations.
Signed, in name and by appointment of the'
Scnatus Academicus of the University of
Edinburgh.
Geo. H. Baird, Principal.
Edinburgh College, November 27, 1818.
[Transmitted by Dr. Baird, the Principal, and presented by discount Sidmoutk.~]
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain nud Ireland.
The humble and dutiful Address of His Majesty's loyal subjects, the United Incorporations of Mary's Chapel of the City of Edinburgh.
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the Deacons, Treasurer, and other Members
of.the United Incorporations of Wrights and Masons
ot the City ot Edinburgh, and the six other Trades
incorporated with them, designated as the Incorporations of Mary's Chapel, most humbly approach
your Royal Highness with sincere expressions of
condolence and sympathy on the afflicting event
•with which it hath pleased Divine Providence to
visit your Royal Highness in the death of Her late
Majesty the Queen.
The purity and excellence of character by which
our much lamented Queen was so eminently distinguished were equally conspicuous in the amiable
and royal example which she exhibited to the
nation and to the world, in her strict adherence to
the principles of the admirable constitution of these
realms, and in the discharge of all the moral and
religious duties, both public and domestic, of the
various relations which she occupied with such
matchless lustre.
We would humbly .exprcss'to your Royal Highout feelings of admiration .of that bright tx-

3

ample of; filial affection' and tenderness-, TV
evinced by your Royal Highness's anxious solicitude
throughout our gracious Queen's indisposition ;
and we pray that the God of all comfort- may
support your Royal Highness,- and- the other .'Members of the Royal Family, under your present affliction.
We humbly beg leave to avail .ourselves of thi^,
opportunity of giving our Jenewed assurances of
firm loyalty and attachment to your Royal Highness, and your illustrious House.
Signed, by our two Deacons, in our name, and
by our appointment and our incorporation seal
appended in our Hall of Mary's" Chapel, in
the City of Edinburgh, this 10th day of Deccrn-her I8i8.
David • Tough, .Deacon of the Wrights.;'Artliur Knox, Dcaqou. of- the Masons.
[Transmitted by Mr. William Gardner, and presented"
by Viscount Sidmouth .~]
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Master, Assistants, and Members of
the Company of Merchants of 'the City of Edinburgh, incorporated by royal charier, ratified in
Parliament, beg leave h u m b l y to approach your
Royal Highness to offer our sincere condolence oa
the death of" Her late Majesty the Queen, and toassure your Royal Highness Low much we participate in the sorrow w h i c h , this event has occasioned
to the numerous Branches of your royal House.
Permit us on this occasion to assure your Rovnl
Highness how sensible wo are of the m.any dig-*
tinguished virtues which adorned the character of
Her Majesty in the exalted station which she so
long and so honourably filled among us ; and
while we express our hope that the recollection of
these virtues, and a reliance on Divine Providence,
may afford consolation to your Royal Highness,
and the other Branches of your illustrious Family,
under your present affliction, we trust also that
the bright example which Her Majesty exhibited,
and that system of virtuous manners which she so
invariably upheld and pursued, will long continue to
live in the remembrance; and to influence the conduet of the subjects of these realms.
' Signed, at desire and in, presence of a General
Meeting of the Company, and the Company's
seal affixed this 9th day of December 1818.
. .
William Forbes, Master.
[Transmitted by tlie Master, and presented by
'I'iscou/it

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.'
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's d u t i f u l and loyal subjects,
the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytary ofDun-sfermline, humbly beg leave on the present afflicting
occasion to approach your Royal Highness with
our sincere expression of condolence, on acconut
of the loss which your Royal Highness, the Royal
Family, and the nation at large have sustained in
the lamented death of Her Tats: Majesty Queen
Charlotte.
'
-
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The n:ore -tre 'reflect on the signal virtues which
ado/ned the long and useful life of the departed
Consort of, our venerable and beloved Sovereign,
and more particularly her distinguished conjugal
attachment, zeal for the purity of the British
Court, and continued attention to the interests of
the destitute and afflicted ; attention not less active,
than unostentatious, we are the more deeply convinced, that the event which has conveyed so much
sorrow to the affectionate bosom of your Royal
Highness, and other Members ot the Royal Family,
Las been a great national calamity
Firmly attached as we are both by duty and
feeling TO the best interest of our country, and of
those who are p'aced in authority over us, it is owr
united and fervent prayer, that your Royal Highness's person, family, and administration may be
eminently blessed, and that of the House of
Brunswick, to which the Presbyterian establishment owes so much, there never may be wanting
Kings and Queens who may prove nursing fathers and nursing mothers to the Church' of
Christ, and under whom, we, and those who shall
succeed us, may in the full enjoyment of all our
rights and privileges, lie distinguished to the end
of time, as the happiest and most respectable of
nations.
May it please your Royal Highness, His Majesty's most faithful, most obedient, and' most
loyal subjects, the• Ministers and Elders of the
Presbytery of Dunfermline..
Signed in our name, and at our appointment,.
Allan ill'Lean, Moderator.
Dunfermline, December 9th 1818.
[Transmitted by the Moderator, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth ]

We rejoice in the belief, that/this blight eianjple
will long compel the imitation, as it has, so long
commanded the admiral ion of a loyal and affectionate people.) and that -he memory of our Queen
xvill be cherished as long as religion, and virtue^
and loyalty are dear to our native land.
That the consolations of that religion, Tfebic||.
soothed the last moments of our Queen, may likftwise speedily restore the tranquillity of her afflicted
family, and that your Royal Highness, after a long
life of happiness and glory, may be re-united in a
better state, with all the objects of your dearest
affections is our earnest prayer.
Signed in presence and by the appointment of a
meeting of the Magistrates and Town Council
of the aforesaid Burgh, held at Haddington,
this 11 th day of December 1818.
Thomas Pringle, Provost.
[Transmitted by the Provost, and presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.']
Unto His Royal Highness George PRINCE RE. GENT.
WITH feelings of profound grief, we, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Noblemen,
Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and Commissioners
of Supply of the County of Haddington, humbly
approach your Royal Highness to express our
sincere condolence on the mournful and irreparable
Ins* sustained by your Royal Highness and the
whole nation, in .the death of our venerable »n,d
much lamented Queen. After having uniformly*,
during a long series of years, discharged the duties
of her exalted station in a manner that hr.s endeared
her to all the subjects of this Realm, and after displaying in private life all the. virtues-of religion and
morality, Her Majesty has been withdrawn from us
to receive the rewards of her worth in a perpetual
Sand- better world. But she will still live in the
hearts of all His Majesty's loyal subjects; and the*
memory of her virtues, which diffused their influence through all ranks of society, and produced a
happy effect on the minds and manners of the present age, will be transmitted through the records of
history as an illustrious and conspicuous example
to all posterity.
The filial piety at all times exhibited by your'
Royal'Highness has excited the highest admiration,
and if on t h i s melancholy occasion the affliction of
.your Royal Highness can admit of alleviation from
.any means, in addition to the consolations afforded,
by religion, we are persuaded it will he derived
from the emotions of s y m p a t h y universally manifested by all classes of His Majesty's loyal subjects.,
and which have been feit by none more sincerely
than by the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County,'
of Haddington.

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom, of Great
Britain and rrelsmd
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Provost,. Magistrates, and Town Council of the Royal Burgh.of H a d d i i i y t o n , approach
your Royal Highness, with the expression of our
sincere condolence, upon the melancholy occasion
ot the demise of Her Majesty the Queen.
We bow with submission to that stroke, which,
has bereft our venerable and afflicted Sovereign of
her, who, after Charing with him, during so many,
years,, the splendours, the duties, and the cares of
royalty, has been destined, in his evil days of age'
and infirmity, to sooth bis sorrows;—and which
has deprived your Royal Highness, and the other
members of Her illustrious f a m i l y , of the affections and the counsels of a parent.
Vet, even amid the marker dispensations of Providence, we find occasion of thanksgiving. We
remember, with affectionate gratitude, that example
of purity of. manners, which, f o r - m u c h more than
Signed in name, and by appointment of. the
hair a century, has been permitted to dignify and
meeting, held this J4th day of December IS18.adorn t-he Throne of Britain ; and which, shedHaddingtoji, Presesv
ding its influence on every class of Uis Majesty's
subjects, has had the most important effects, in [Transmitted by the Earl of Haddington, Lord Lieu- •
instructing, hi improving, and hi saving our
tenant of the-Skire, a:id presented Jjy • Viscount •
country.

[
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To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
' of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
T h e ' h u m b l e Address of the Provost, Magistrates, HIM! Town Council of the Royal
Burgh of Cupar, in Fife, in General Meet1
ing assembled, this 9th day of December
1818.
r
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's d u t i f u l and loyal subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the Royal
Burgh of Cupar, in Fife, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with the most sincere expressions of affection and respect for your person and
goverument.
We humbly offer our heartfelt condolence on the
afflicting event of the death of her late Majesty
Queen Charlotte.
Firmly attached to the House of Brunswick,
«nder whose mild and paternal sway the united
empire has enjoyed so much prosperity, we feel
a tender interest in every occurrence which affects
.the happiness of the Uoyal Ifamily, and we Warmly
sympathize with the affectionate feelings of your
Royal Highness on this melancholy occasion,which
"has deprived your Royal Highness of a revered
parent, and the nation of so illustrious a pattern
of public and private virtue.
Her JYIajesty's exemplary discharge of the duties
" of her exalted station, which dignified her character,
' and has endeared her memory to a loyal people,
•and prepared her as we hope, for a happy entrance
into another life, will afford effectual consolation
'to your Royal Highness, and the other Members of
'the Royal Family.
That Almighty God may continue to prosper the
government « hich your Royal Highness exercises,
•with so iiiueh judgment and success, iu the name
and behalf of His Majesty, whose continued illness
we deeply l a m e n t ; and that the descendants of
your Illustrious House may "sway the sceptre of the
British Empire till latest ages, is our earnest wish
'and prayer.
Signed in name, and by appointment of the
Town Council, and the seal of the Burgh
affixed hereto.
George Aitken, Provost.
[Transmitted by the Provost, and presented by
Discount Sidmoutli.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
•
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the
Master, Wardens, and Commonalty of Merchant
Venturers of the City of Bristol, with sentiments
of the warmest attachment to your Royal Highness's Person and Family, request permission to
tender to your Royal Highness, the assurance of
: our sincere condolence on the lamented demise of
her late Majesty, our most revered and excellent
Queen.
Whilst we participate in the general regret,
which this mournful event has excited throughout
the country', we are feelingly alive to the more
severe and peculiar weight of affliction, which the1

]

loss of a parent, so dearly and so deservedly be-1
loved, has inflicted on your Royal Highness and
the rest of Her Majesty's Family. It is however
gratifying to reflect that, when the first emotions
of sorrow shall have subsided, your Royal Highness will not fail to derive the most lasting satisfaction from the best and purest sources of consolation.
—The recollection of Her Majesty's many amiable
and estimable qualities ; the consciousness that her
days were rendered happy by the dutiful and affectionate attachment of her nearest relatives, And in
particular by the filial attentions of your Royal
Highness; and the..confident hope, which her virtues and piety may well justify, that at the close of
"a long and exemplary life, she has been at length
translated from this world of trial to a better,
In a national point of view too, we feel that the
loss which the conntry has sustained, though
severe, is not to be mourned over as irreparable.
Grateful to Providence for having so long extended
to us the benefits of Her Majesty's presence, we
behold in that affectionate regard with which her
memory is cherished by all ranks of the community,
the surest pledge, that the influence of her example
xvill not cease with her valuable existence. In the
present generation at least,—and we trust it will
extend to succeeding ages :—the memorials of a life
spent in the exercise of every princely and Christian
virtue, will incite to a generous.and honorable emu*
lation ; and continue to produce the most beneficial effects on the habits and morals of society.
That your Royal Highness may long live to enjoy
the affections of a loyal people, happy in the blessings of your paternal government, is our sincere
and most ardent prayer.
[Transmitted by Richard Hart Davis, and Edward
Protlieroe, Esquires. M. P. for the City, and
presented by discount Sidtnouth.']
To His Royal Highness George PRINCE REGENT of" the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, &c. &c.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
Commissioners of Supply, and Magistrates of
Towns of the County of Renfrew, beg leave most
respectfully to approach your Royal Highness, and
with the deepest sensibility to offer our heartfelt
condolence on the death of Her late Majesty the
Queen.
Deeply as your Royal Highness must feel the
loss of a parent, so tenderly beloved and so justly
appreciated, it cannot fail to be a source of the
truest consolation to your heart to reflect on the
eminent virtues of that Illustrious Personage, who
during the long period of fifty-seven years exhibited
the brightest example of every female virtue j an example by which we trust we have all benefited, and
the influence of which will be felt among us as
long as virtue is cherished, piety revered, and benevolence regarded.
Placed at a very early period of life on one of
the most splendid Thrones iu the universe, and
surrounded by all the grandeur and luxury so calculated to charm the eye and captivate the fancy,
she still found her greatest happiness in the bosom
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of ,her august family; and retiring in a great
measure from that world of which, by her virtues
and accomplishments, she was formed to be one of
the greatest ornaments, she devoted herself to the
milder duties of domestic life. The enlightened
companion in happiness, the soothing comforter in
affliction of our beloved and venerable King, she
fixed herself in the hearts of his people,—where
Jier memory Will be cherished, and her virtues recorded, from generation to generation.
The pleasing consciousness that, during a painful
and protracted illness, every act of filial duty and
love was administered by the person most dear to
her on earth, is wholly your Royal Highness's; and
that consciousness, with the support of that high
and gracious power who alone can administer consolation to the afflicted heart, will, we humbly trust,
support your Royal Highness, and restore you to
peace and happiness.
We earnestly entreat your Royal Highness graciously to accept of this our latest tribute of-veueration to the memory of our gracious and revered
Queen,—and the assurances of our steady and
unalterable atachment to your Royal Highness and
-your Illustrious Family.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
£t Renfrew., this 14th day of December 1818.
Glasgow, Preses
[Transmitted by the Earl of Glasgow, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.~]

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain, and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftyfirst year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
ft
An Act to provide for the administration of the
" Royal Authority, and for the care of His-Maf<
jesty's Royal Person during the continuance of
i(
His Majesty's illness, and for the resumption
ft
of the exercise of the Royal Authority by'His
" Majesty;" it was amongst other things'enacted,
that if Her Majesty the Queen should depart this
life during the time that the care of His Majesty's
Royal Person should be committed to Her Majesty, according to the -provisions of the said Act,
the Regent should forthwith order and direct a
Proclamation, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom oi Great Britain and Ireland, to be
issued and published declaring tbe same: and
whereas .by another-Act, passed in the last Session
of Parliament, .intituled'" An' Act to alter and
" amend .certain of the provisions of an Act,
" passed in the fifty-first year of His Majesty's
ft
reign, intituled " An Act toi provide for the
ff
administration of the Royal Authority, and for
" the care of His Majesty's Royal Person during
" the continuance of His Majesty's illness, and
" for the resumption of the exercise of the Royrtl
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" Authority by His Majesty ;" it was amongst
other things enacted, that if the case should happen
in which it was enacted by the said Act, passed in
the fifty-first year of His Majesty, that the Regent
should forthwith order and direct such Proclamation to be issued and published as aforesaid, and
the same should happen upon or after the day appointed by any Writ of Summons then issued, for
calling and assembling a new Parliament, and
before such new Parliament should have met and sat
as a Parliament, then, and in such case, the Regent
should forthwith cause such a Proclamation as
aforesaid to be issued and published, declaring that
such case had happened, and requiring the new
Parliament either to convene and sit at Westminster
immediately after such Proclamation should have
been published, or upon some day to be mentioned
in such Proclamation, and being within sixty days
to be computed from the date of the said Proclamation ; and in such case the Parliament so convening and sitting should be, and be deemed a Parliament to all intents and purposes, under the prdvisions of the said last mentioned Acts : and whereas
the Parliament which was summoned to meet at
Westminster on the fourth day of August last,
hafli not yet met and sat as a Parliament, but
stands prorogued to the twenty-ninth day, of December now next ensuing: and whereas Her Majesty the Queen departed this life on the seventeenth
day of November instant, during the time that the
care of His Majesty's Royal Person was committed
to Her Majesty : now we do hereby by this Proclamation (ordered and directed to be issued and
published, and issued and published under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anp
Ireland), declare, that Her Majesty the Queen
departed this life on the seventeenth day of November instant, and We do, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesfy, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, publish, declare,
and require, that the new Parliament shall be held,
convene, and sit, at Westminster, on the fourteenth day of January now next ensuing, for the
dispatch of divers urgent and important aft'airs, and
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly on the said fourteenth day
of January now next ensuing; and We do hereby
further publish and declare, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the said Parliament shall on the twenty-ninth day of December now next ensuing, be further prorogued to the
.said fourteenth day of January now next ensuing;
and We have, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, given Order to the Chancellor of
that part of the United Kingdom called Great
Britain, to prepare a Writ Patent, under t.he Great
Seal ot the United Kingdom, for proroguing the
same accordingly.
Given at.the Court at Carlton-House, this nineteenth day of November one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, iu the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign.

COD save the
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T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 18th
>. of November 18J8,
PRESENT,
Archbishop of Cati ternary,
Lord President,
Duke of Montro.ge,
Lord Steward,
Earl Bathurst,
Earl of Liverpool,
Viscount Melville,
Viscount Sidmouth,
Bishop of London,
Lord St. Helens,
Sir William Scott,
Sir John Nicholl,
Mr. Chancellor of 'the Exchequer,
Lord Chief Baron.
HEREAS in the Act of Uniformity, -which
establishes the Liturgy of the Church of
England, provision is made for. such alterations in
the Prayers for the Royal Family, as from time to
time shall become necessary, and be directed by
lawful authority: it is thereupon this day Ordered
in Council, that in the Morning and Evening
Prayers, in the Litany, and in all other parts of
the Public Service, as well in the occasional
Offices as in the Book of Common Prayer, where
the Royal Family is appointed to be particularly
prayed for, the following form and order shall be
observed, viz.
P

^Their Royal Highnesses George Prince of
Wales, the Princess of Wales, and all the
Royal Family.
And it is further ordered, that no edition of the
Common Prayer be from henceforth printed, but
' with this amendment; and that in the mean time,
till copies of such edition may be had, all Parsons,
Vicars, and Curates, within this Realm, do (for
preventing of mistakes) with the pen, correct and
,amend all such prayers in their Church Books, according to the aforegoing direction ; and for the
better notice hereof, that this Order be forthwith
printed and published, and sent to the several
Parishes ; and that the Right Reverend the Bishops
do take care that obedience be paid to the same accordingly. .
Chetwynd.
In pursuance of an Act passed in the tenth year
of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, and of another
Act passed in the thirty-second year of His present
Majesty, wherein provision is made for praying for
the Royal Family in that part of Great" Britain
called Scotland; it is hereby Ordered in Council,
that henceforth every Minister and Preacher shall
in his i^pective Church, Congregation, or
'Assembly, pray in express words,
For His Most Sacred Majesty King George,
their Royal 'Highnesses George Prince of
Wales, the Princess of. Wales, and all the
Royal Family, •
Of which all persons concerned are hereby required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly. *
Cheiwynd.

T the Court at Carlton-House, tfte 31st;
of October 1818,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
s
HEREAS the.time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the thirteenth of May last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowder, anus, or
ammunition, .to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro*
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's "Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, th;tt no person ar persora
whatsoever (except the Master-General of \\\t
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or1
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ot
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territerics of the United States.of America), or ship>
or lade any gunpowder or 'salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the sam« into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or permission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted, by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
•' enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
" any sort of arms or -ammunition, vwd also to
•' empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of saLt-petre^ gunpowder, or any sort
" of arms or ammunition j." and also by an Act,
passed• i n ' t h e thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
'.' Majesty to restrain the exportation of -naval
" stores, and more .effectually to prevent the ex" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,.
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:"
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports,, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein, as to them may
respectively appertain.
Jos:
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Commission in the Shrewsbury Yeomanry Cavalry, except the person who actually set the said oat
• signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of stack on fire), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
Salop.
or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
Arthur Lloyd, Esq. to be Captain. Dated l l t h
SIDMOUTH;
December 1818.
John Thomas Lloyd, Gent, to be Lieutenant
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
Dated as above.
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
John Eaton, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as above. ;o any person (except as before excepted), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so that
ic, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
Whitehall, December 21, 1818.
if the same. The said reward to be paid immeThe Lord Chancellor has -appointed John diately after such convictiqn by the Constable of
Cleave, of the city of Hereford, Gent, to be Great Glenn.
ft Master Extraordinary in the High Cowt of
• Chancery.
Admiralty-Office, December S, 1815.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Charles
Pierce, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a
is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for tke
Chancery.
trial of offen'ces committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of EngWhitehall, December 22, 1818. land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the l l t h day of
"Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
J. BARKOW.
in the flight of Wednesday the ICih instant, some
"evil disposed person or persons did feloniously and
LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
maliciously maim and \vound t\vo bull calves, the
properly of Mr: William Bound, of Mill Farm,
Dock-Office, Liverpool,
.situate at Hcnbury, in the county of Dorset, and
November 27, 1&18..
also a con- the property of Thomas Pither, residing
Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the
upon the said farm ;
Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by
His Royiil Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice ihe persons concerned public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name on Friday the Sth day of January next, at one
^md on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of the
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them said Docks, according to the provisions of the
"(except the person who actually committed the Act of the fifty-first George the Third, to the
;
same), who shall discover his, her, or their ac- amount of ^20,000, in sums of not less than
"complicc or accomplices therein, so that he, she, 01 c£lOO each, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable ha'lf-yearly in London
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
or in Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the
SIDMOUTH. purchasers.
John Foster, Secretary.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
SEVENTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any
person (except as before excepted) who shall disOffice for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
cover the said offender or offenders., so that he, she,
December 22, 1818.
or they may be apprehended and-convicted of the
W^Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
said offence.—The. said reward to -be paid by Mr.
William Castleman, Solicitor, Wiuiboru, in the MT^fifty-tliird years of His present Majesty's reigtt,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
county of Dorset.
per -Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England tftis day, was £77 and under £7.&
IWiitchall, December 7, 1818 per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs 'of
"^£75,7 'He IT as it hath been humbly represented
Taxesf
Matt. Winter.. Secretary.
V v unto His Royal Highness fue Prince Regent,
that a stack of oats belonging to Mr. Thomas
Navy-Office, December 21, 1818.
Hobson, of the Parish of Great Glenn, in the
Officers and Commissioners of
county of Leicester, was maliciously set on fire by fljHHE .principal
1
some evil disposed person or persons, on the evening Jit. His Majesty s Navy do hereby give notice,
••of Thursday the 3d instant, at"a field barn in the that on Monday the llth of January next', at tett
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert
said parish;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending Barlow will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard
. and bringing to justice the persons concerned in at Cliatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Rope, Shakings, Boltrope, Jron, Canvas.,
,-tbe said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name am
Shells of Blocks, ToppotSj Yarn, ,&c. &.t,
• on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any-ouc of them all lying in the-said Yard :

•'

' '
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And on the following- days, until the. sale is ctin- Hospital for the Maintenance and Education cl
pleted, the Commissioner will put up to sale about
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.
'fourteen hundred lots of
December. 2 ) , 1818,
Slop Clothing,
, x
"Ofice is hereby given, that the stated Quarterhf
General Meeting of the Governors and Guarmade into small lots for the accommodation of different purchasers, and which are likewise lying in dians of this Hospital will be held on Wednesday
next the 30th day of December instant, at ten
the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view -the lots, must apply to o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
By order,
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of adMorris Lievesley, Secretary..
mission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
Gas Light and Coke Company,
Jiere, -and at the Yard.
London, December 22, 1818.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
IB TOtice is hereby given, that the Half-yearlij
East India-House, December 16, I S I S . 1. V General Court of the Proprietors of this ComCourt of Directors of the United Com- pany, to be held pursuant to its charter, will take
pany of Merchants of England trading to the place on Saturday the Oth day of January next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Crown
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company tviU and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, in the county of
.be held at iktir House, in Leadenhall-Street, on Middlesex.By order of the Court of Directors,
Wednesday the 30th December instant, from nine
3. JPedder, Secretary.
o'clock in the morningO until six in the evening,
O <* */for
the election of a Director of the said Company, in
N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
the room of John Lumsden, Esq. deceased.
precisely.
Joseph Dart, Secretary.
No. 25, Fleet-Street, London,
December 22, 1818.
East India-House, December 18, .1818.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and comfTTJHE Court of Directors of the United Company of His Majesty's ship Barrosa, W. H.
JL pany of Mer.chants of England trading to the
Shin-eft',
Esq. Captain, who were on board at the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That' the Committee of Buying and Warehouses capture of the ship Rolla and cargo, on the 2$th
will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed May 1S.13, and the ship Protectress and cargo, on
up, on or before Wednesday the 6th day of Ja- the \St/i June 1813, that they will be paid their
' nuary next, from such persons as may be milling to respective proportions of the net proceeds arising by
compromise of the said captu es, on the 28th in^supply the Company ivith '
stant; all shares not then claimed will be recalled
Strong sound Red Port Wine, for hospital use at the Counting-House of the Subscriber every Monat Madras j
day and Friday for three months from the Jirst day
And that the conditions of the contract may be of payment; and further notice is given, that t.h#.
seen upon application to the Clerk to the said Com- shares in the several classes are as follow;
mittee, with whom the proposals must be left before
Ship Rolla.
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the said 6th day
First class
£26 12
of January next, after which hour the ComSecond-'class
4 4
mittee will not receive any tender.
Third class
2 fi
Joseph Dart, Secretary.
Fourth class
0 15
Fifth class
South Sea-Ho use, December 18, 1818.
0 10
Sixth class
fTFjHE Court of Directors of the South Sea
0 5
Seventh class
JL Company give notice, that a General Court
0 3
Eighth classof the said Company be called to meet at this House,
0 1
"on Tuesday the 5th of January next, at eleven
Ship Protectress.
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of declarFirst class
£62 19 5
ing a dividend qji the capital stock for the half
Second class
10 9 10
year ending that day.
Third class
5 19 11
. Nathaniel Simpson, Secretary.
Fourth class
1 17
Fifth class
British Linen Company's "Bank, Edinburgh,
1 5
Sixth class
December 7, 1818.
0 12
Seventh class
General Court of Proprietors of the British
0 8
Eighth class
0 4
Linen Company, at their meeting held this
day, having ordered half a year's dividend on the
John Dougan, Agent.
Company's capital stock to be paid at Christmas
London, December 22, 1818.
jiext; notice is hereby given to tfie Proprietors to
m TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comcall for the same at the Company's Office here, on
Saturday the 26th current; and in order to settle L V pany of His Majesty's ship Herald,. Clement
said dividend, no transfer of stock will be made Milward, Esq. Captain, who were present at the,
from Friday the 'II ih to Friday the 25th cur- capture of the Vengeance, on the 27Ih day of June
1813j that they, wUl'1,e'paid their respective pro*
rent, both days inclusive.
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portions of the proceeds of head-money arising from
the said capture, on Tuesday the 29th instant, at
No. 4, Clement's-Inn; where the same will be recalled every Tuesday and Saturday for three months,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.
First class
£47 0 IfSecond class
7 1 6 8
Third class
3 18 4
Fourth class
1 17 8|
Fifth class
1 5 U
Sixth class '
0 12 6*
Seventh class
0 8 4|
Eighth class
0 4 oi
John Channon, Sub-Agent'

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried on by us the undersigned, Robert Loiuas and
Thomas Lomas, as Corn-Dealers, at Sliude-Hill, within Manchusrer, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of II. and
T. Lomas, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 15th day of
October last : As witness our hands the 18th day of December 1818.
Robt. Lomas.

Thomas Lomas.
l^J"Otice. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
L^ existing between us the undersigned, John Heath and
William Cotton, of the Town of Nottingham Whip-Manufacturers, trading under the firm of Heath and Cotton, was
this day dissolved by mutual' consent.—Dated this 16th day o£
December 1818.
John Heat/1.

William Cotton.
Ot;ce is hereby given, that the Copartnership betweenthe undersigned parties, as Dealers in China, Stone,
and Clay, under the firm of the Hendra Company, at the
Parish of St.Dennis,in Cornwall, and in the Staffordshire Potteries, or elsewhere, was this day dissolved, as to the Execuutors of the late Mr. William Pownall, deceased.—Dated 16th
October 1818.
Josiah Wedgwood^.

N

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi, London,
December 21, 1818.
m JOtlce is hereby given to the officers and comj[\ pamj of His Majesty's gun-brig Bruizer, Lieutenant William Price, Commander, who were actuSam. Hollms.
ally on board the said gun-brig at the capture of the
John Daniel.
Danish schooner Speculation (in company with His
fVm. Clowes.
Majesty's ship Calypso), on the }7th March 1813,
John
Daniel,
that they will be paid, at No. 10, John-Street,
Jacob
IVarburlon,
Adelphi, their respective proportions of the proceeds
Executors of Peter U'arburton, deceaseJ,
of the said prize, on 29ih day of December instant-,
Thomas Minton.
and such shares as are not then paid will be recalled
at the 6<nne place every Tuesday and Thursday
Thomas Minton,
Executor of Joseph PouUon.
within three months next after the date of the first
'distribution
James Pownall,
41
Eliza Bmdtbce,
£2
Second class
Executor and Kxecutrix of WilliaiUv
1
Third class
4j
Pownall, deceased.
0
Fourth class
9
0
2
j^J
Olice
is
hereby
given,
that
the
Partnership lately subf i f t h class
i^l sisting between us the nndeisigned, Cornelius Leggett
0
7
Sixth class
and Tli'iimis Revrll, of Farm-Street-Mews, in the Parish nf
1
0
Seventh class
S.iint George, Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex,,
0
Eighth class
"2
Veterinary Surgeons, Shoeing-Smiths, and Farriers, was thisRichard Birt.

Great Scotland-Yard, Whitehall,
December 17, 1818.
m TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
2\
returned duties on the cargo (ship timber) of
the-Freeden, captured on the 2\st October 1804, by
His Majesty's hired armed ship Sally. Edward Chetham Esq late Commander, will be deposited in the
Registry oj the High Court of Admiralty, on the
28th instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
William Marsh, Agent.
Otice is hereby £iven, that the Partnership carried on
by us the undersized, at Pandon-Mill, within the
Town of Newcastle-uinm-Tyne, as Corn-Millers, was dissolved
un the 10th day of September last ; and that (he debts due
to and from the said Copartiierfhip will he received and paid
by Thomas Atkinson : As witness our hands tins 3d day of
December 1318.
Thos. Atkinson.

N

Thos. Waters, jun.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Thomas Haslehurst and George Haslehurst, both of
Hanvorth in the County of Nottingham, carried on by them
at Harworth aforesaid, as Brick and Tile-Makers, under the
firm of Thomas and George HasM.urst, is dissolved as upon
and trom this day ; and that all debts due to and from the
6-iid Partnership will be received and paid l>y the said George
Haslehurst: As witness their hands this 10th day of December in the year of our Lord 1818.

N

Thos. Haslehurst.,.
Geo. Haslehurst.. ,

day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands the.'
21st day of December 18)8.

Cornelius Leggett^
Thos. Revell.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undeisigned, Robert M'Brair
and Lawrence Edmondston, of Cullum-Slreet, FenchuichStreet, in the City of London, Merchants and Agents, currying on business under the firm of M'Brair and Edmondston,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 19tU.
day of December 1818.
Robt. M'Brair.

Law. Edmondston.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership now sub-sisting and carried on between us the undersigned,
Mary Lowe and Henry Hatherill, of Strattord, in the Parish
of West ham, in the County of Essex, China, Glass, and Staffordshire Warehousemen, and also Dealers in Tobacco and.
SnuH', under the firm of Losve and Hatherill, will be dissolved
on the 25th day of December instant by mutual consent :As witness our hands this 19tb day of December 1818.

Man/ Lowe.
Henry Hatherill.
HEIRS of ROBERT NORTH and FRANCIS NORTH..
''I''HE descendant, if any, from either of the above per—
£ sons, who were living, at au advanced age, in 1745, and
were th<- brothers of Sarah VValilnni, of the I* rish of Saint
Thomas tut: Apostle, London, Widow, Some time Sarah.
North (which Surah died id \7--6), woulil iiear of something
greatly to his or her advantage ; ;md any information conceriniig Ihesaid Ruiim or Franci-, the time of their death,,
or plate of theii burial, respective!), wilt be thankfully
acknowledged and liberally rewarded, upon application. to*
G, F..BeltZj Es<k Eortc.ullis, College of Arms, London*.
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At Hie GenerAI Session of. the Peace of our
Lord the King, Iiolden for the City of LonLONDQJN*.
d6n, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 30th of November in the Fiftyninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
>
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and-Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
. •
-before John A t k i n s , Esq< Mayor of the City
of London; Sir Claudius Stephen H u n t e r ,
Baronet, one of the Aldermen of (lie said
City, Sir John Silvester, Baronet, Recorder
of tb« said City, George bridges, Esq. Robert
Waithman, Esq;. other of the A l d e r m e n of
the said City, and others their Fellows,Justices of our said Lord the King, assigned
io keep the Peace of our said Lord the
King within tin: said City ; and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Trespasses, anil other Misdeeds committed within
the said City ;
E it remembered, That the Inspect-*.- of Corn Returns
hnth, in open Court, presented and delivered to
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which- the states or
account of the aggregate quantities, prices, and average prices
of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapcseed,
oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold aad delivered from the
10th day of August last to the 7tii day of November i n f t a n t ,
by each and every person carrying on the trade or
business of a corn-fael.or in t h e City of London and suburbs
tficreof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distinguished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath verified upon his oath, that the sa'in'e have been fairly, correctly, and properly niade up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the1 true intent and tenor of the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn arid grain thereby
appearing to the said Laid Mayoiy Kecorler, and Aldermen;
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and c'ertify the
same to be as follows, viz.
£ s. d.
Barley
3 tf 10"|
8 |
Beans
3
2 V Average price per quarter on
•Pease
3
live
2
6' /
the last six weeks.
Wheat
4
llaueseed
4
Oatmeal'
I l 0 7 / Arerage price per b>>)»I1 on the
(_
last six weeks.

B

•oats

i 1510 ((_ A™rtlieaselast^cctwelve
i""" (weeks.
iiiM,rf(;r °"

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general aveTage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four.
'•several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session./
by the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.
*!f fT^O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
._fi_ Chancery, made in a Cause in which Franc-is D'Arcy
Bacon and others are plaintiff', and John W i l l i a m Liar on an'd
Charles Bicknell defendants, before J o h n Springe!t Hurvey,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said C o u r t , -in the I'nblia Sale
Room of the Court, in Sontliamuton-LJuilcliugs, London, in
distinct lots;
. Several houses, cottages, buildings, and pieces .of arable and
grass land, situate in the Parishes of Fricrn Bamet, Finch ley,
East Barnet, and Ttillcridge, in the Counties ol Middlesex
and Hertford, being part of t h e estates of John Bacon, Kile of
Friern Unmet; Esq. deceased.
-Particulars may be bad (grails) at the said Master's Cliamb'ers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mcssry. White
and Bostock, Solicitors, George-Street, near t h e .Mansion'
Mouse; at llie Red Lion I n n , in nanieV; t!ie King'^s Head
I n n , - a t W a t f o r d ; the Angel I n n , ' ' a t Edmonton; and the
jQueen's Head, Finchley C h u r c h .
ra^O be peremptorily re sold, pursuant to several Orders of
_JL the High Court nf Chaneery, nnule in a Cause Hedges
against Blicke, with the a p p r o b a t i o n of' William Alexander,
"Ksq. one of the Masters of*the said Court, at the Public Sale
•jHouin of -the Court; in Suuthuuijitoti-lhiildings, Chancery-
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Lane, London, on Wednesday the 20lh day of* January
at O n e o'clock i n t h e Afterriooh; .
- ' . . • ' '
A dwelling-house on the East side of York J P-lncCj' hear
Porrman-Sqnare, with enach-house and stables for three'
horses, situate in York Mews, behind ihc house, .which pr4--f>
ini'es arc let to Mr. Thomas ChamJless for twcnry-one yeWa 1
from Midsummer 1800, at the yearly rent o'l I S U l . ' a n d .ore
held for n i n e t y - n i n e years from Lady Day 1789, subject to the
yeaily ground rent of 131. 12s.; another dwelling .house,
being No. 49, on the south su!e of t h e Strand, in'the occup.-i'
lion of Mr. Midgley, and a house behind the same..in (JiFAlli-y, bolh of which are held by lease for sixty-two years i'niai
Lady Day 1 7?7, at an a p p o r t i o n e d ' g r o u n d rent of, 701. ami
are now lei to Mr. Midgley for twenty-one years> consmenoiii-Christmas lt<06, at the yearly r e n t of 1401.; au.-l another
dwelling-hoitse, No. C, on tbe.luist side of Salisbury-Si reel i n the Strand, let to Mr. J. Nesbit, tor a term of twenty-one- "
years, at the yearly rent of 551. held by lease for sevi-nty-fivc
years from Midsummer 176'5, subject to a yearly re-it of
51. 7s. (id.
Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at t h e
said Master's Chambers, in S .nl liampton-lUiiliiings aforesaid •
and at t h e Offices of Messrs. Jeniiings and Collier, Solicitor:-'*
Carey-Street, Lincoln's Inn ; ol Messrs. Dawsmi and VV'ui'hlaw, Solicitors, Savilje Row, New Burlington-street; and of
Mr. Allen, Solicitor, ClifforuVIniij London.
'SpO be peremptorily sold by auction, (without reserve) on
B Monday the l a t h day of January 1810, at the Roe Buck
Inn, in Newcastle-nnder-line, in the County of Sluffoid
(pursuant to an Order of His Honor t h e Vice-Cli.uicellor
bearing date the Mill day of J u n e I S i a , ) before liie Commissioners named or tbt major |>ait of them in a Commission of
Bankrupt,-bearing date the 2-1 th day of January 181 I, awarded
aird issued against John Heath, then of Wilmslow, in ||i«
Codnty of Chester. Cheese-Factor, Dealer and chapman,
subject to such conditions as will be then ;md there produced •
Ail that messuage or dwelling-house, witli the houses, out.1
houses-, buildings-, lands, and appurieii.tnccs (hereunto' belonging, called i he Higher *admoreslo\v, situate iu the
ParUli of Wolstanlon, in the said Comity of S,afford, now or
lute in th'e occupation of Mr. Daniel Heath or his nn.leitenants, an'd containing by admeasurement 87.\. all. and y5P.
of land of statute measure or thereabouts.
And aU that other messuage or dwel!ing-lio>se with the
houses, out-houses, buildings, lands, and appurtenances thereu n t o belonging, called the Lower Stadmoreslow, .-iuiate in tliu
Parish WoUtanton aforesaid, Jate in the occupation of James
Burgess, as tenant thereof, containing by adine.u.ureiuent •
54 A. 3 R. and 15 P. of like measure or thereabouts, and a!l
those several fields, closes, or parcels of hind or ground
called tlie Lisne Ends estate, situate in t h e s.tiil Parish of
WoNtan'.on,- now or late in the possession ot tlie sain Daniel
H s - a t h . a i i d James Burgess, or une of them, containing by
admeasurement 58 A. and 19 P. of the like measure or there- '
abou t.s.
And aUo all that other messuage or dwelling-house, with
the ont-bnildings, lands and appurtenances thereunto belo«"ing, called t h e Ashes, situate in the said Parish of Wolstanton
iate in the occupation of Robert Glover as t e n a n t thereof
containing by admeasurement 6'5A. 3R. and lai'. of laud
of t h o like measure or thereabouts.
And all that other messuage ordwelling-hoiise,' with the out •
buildings and appurtenances thereunto belonging, called Dale's
'jreen, situate in the said Parish,of U'oistanton, now or lute in
he occupation of John Lawton as tenant thereof, cont;iini;i"- by.
adnicasurenreut l'6'A.3ll. and 'IP! of likeiueasureor thereaboljis.
And also all that other messuage or dwelling-house-, wit h
he out-buildings, lands, and appurtenances t h e r e t o b't'lon''ng,.called t h e Ked Lion, (occupied as a public bouse) s i t u a r e
n i be said Parish of Wolstanton, now or Jate in the nccu'iation nf John U u i b a r as tenant thereof, containing by admeasiiie- '
iient loA. I.R. and 35P. of land of like measure or tln-rjbonts, together w i t h the coal m i n t s and other uihu-s in aful
u n d e r all tlie before-mentioned premises, and the t i m b e r
growini; ihereon.
Fuithe.r particulars-may be had by applying at (| )t . ,.C5.,ce.
ive Oiiices of Messrs. Wright and Cole, Solicit.ns, Kin"'.-Bcncii Walks, Temple, London ; Messrs. Wright, a.id 5^,,7
>ol,ci!ors, Knutsf.ird ; Mr. Thomas Sparrow, Soiici.or. N , w - '
castle-under-lihc; and Mr. P. W. D u m v i l e , Solicitor,* iUujcliester; and also at the General.Commercial Kc.'ist'v fixcl|nnge-15uildings, iManclieiter, where maps ol the e»ta;'coiiay
'
''
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O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of tlie High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause Etnly v. Rogers, with t h e .
approbation of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters i>f the
said Cottity at the Angel I n n , in Lymington, in the County
wf Southainiiton, on Saturday the 16th day of January 1819,
between tin- hours of Twelve and One of the Clock in the
Afternoon;
A leasehold estate, being the Ship Inn, at Lymington aforesaid, w i t h other property, lately belonging to Thomas Norris,
a Bankrupt.
Printed parlicnlars may be had at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ;
of Mr. K m ' y , Essex-Court, Temple; of Messrs. Alexander
;tiul Holme, N e w - I n n ; and of Mr. Hoddiug, Solicitor, at
Salisbury.

T

"Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
niiiile in t h e matter of the Walcott Charity, it is rew „
ferred to Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said C.mri, to cause advertisements to be published for the
disCitve.y, « > r the lieir at law of E d m u n d Walcott, Citizen and
Habeidashoi, of London, the testator in the said Order
named ; and whereas ii appears t h a t the said E d m u n d Walcott was a Member of the Company of Haberdashers of the
C'ity of London, and died about ihe jcar 16'6'7 : Now, therefore, any person claiming to be t h e heir at law of the said
testator, E d m u n d Walcott, is by his Solicitor to come in
before t h e said Master, at his Chambers, in South.imptonBaildinsts, Cltantei y-Lane, London, and make out his claim
and pmigreo i hereto ; an t a n y persons who can give information which may lead to the discovery of such h e i r at lj\v, or
prove that u • «uch heir a law is existing, or give any information as t,. th'-testator's t.imily, n i i l lie liberally rewarded
for their information or troubl , on application to Messrs.
William Evans and Harpnr, Solicitors to t h e Parson am)
Churciiwardens "i Saint Mary, Laintieth, in the County of
Surrey, at their Office, Kennington-Cross, Surrey.

Campbell, E-q. "t>e of the Masters of the said t our!, atjlm
)rtice, in' Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
n or before the 30th day of January 1819, or in default
hereof «;iey will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
aid Decree.
~H JUrsnaiil to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequei
B
at Westminster, made in a Cause intituled Skt-lhonu
against Pearson, the Creditors of David Whitaker, late of
Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Blacksmith, and also
the legatees and a n n u i ants u n d e r his w i l l , are forthwith to
come in by t h e n solicitors brfore Abel Moysej, Ksq. the
Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer of thu said Court,
at his Chamhcis, in the txehequer-Oih'ce, in t h e InnerTeinple, Loiulun, and prove their respective debts, and claim
their respective legacies and annuities, or in default thereoi
the said Creditors will be excluded the benefit of tbe said
Decree.
^Ursuant toa Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, made
__
in a Cause Harrison against Edwards, t h e next of kit
of Mary White, late of King's-Lynn, in the County o!' Norfolk
Widow,deceased (who died in orabontthe month of A p r i l l S I 1)
and the representatives of such of the said next of k i n _ a :
liave died since the death of the said Mary White, are
to come in before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of i h e M a s t e i s
of the said Court, at bis Cha- bers, in Sotitliampion-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and make out t h e i r relationship or representation, on or before the 12th day of February
1SI9, or in d e f a u l t thereof they will be peremptorily ex
eluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Crossley against Parker, the Creditor
of Richard Crossley, late ol I'aradist-House, in Islington, in
i b e C o u n t y o f Middlesex, Esq. (who died in I 8 ' 5 ) , a r c , <>i
or before the 30lh day of January next, to come in am
prove their deb'ts before John SpringeU Harvey, one of th
Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Soiithajnp

P

on-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or In default (hereof
.hey will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe said
Decree.

t

gUrsuant to a Decree of the High C.'wnrt of Chancery, made
in a Cause wherein Edward Browne and others are the
plaintiffs, and Stephen Groomhridge and others are defendants,
he Creditors of Hnichinson Horhersall Browne, late of
Blackhcrith, in the County of Kent, Esq. (who died on tbe
8 i h of November 1817), are to come in and prove their
ilebts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southainpton-Builddings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 1st day of
February 1819, or in default thereof they will be peremp,orily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
^HE Creditors who have proved their debts utiiiei a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
i'eter Leigh, late of Wiucltam, in the County of Chester,.
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, b u t at the d,ite of th« said
Commission, of Haslington, in the said County of Chester, ,
are requeue- to meet t h e Assignees of the estate and effects
f the snid B a n k r u p t , on the 1st day of January next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the sign of the Old Ship,
n Witton, in the said County of Chester, to assent to or dissent
Vom the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit
n e q u i i y against certain mortgagees of part of the Bankrupt's
estate, for the purpose ot compelling them to deliver an account of the money claimed by t h e m ; or to compounding-,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or t h i n g relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

S

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Conj—
mission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued turth against
Henry Jams, of Tottenham-Court- Road, in (he County of
Middlesex, Upholsterer, Cabinet- Maker, Dealer and Chapman,.
are requesti d to meet the Assignees "f the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Sa.urday the •26ih.il.iy of December
i n s t a n t , at Ten o'Cloc in t h e Putt-noon precisely, at the
Office ol Messrs. Fymuose and Clarke, Solicitors, CravcnSlreet, Stranii, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
counseling, for the benefit of the B a n k r u p t ' s esiate, certain
orders for fnrnituie, &c. given to' him previous to the date
of the Commission ; and also to absent to or dissent Irom the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
actions <>r suits at law or i e q u i i y , for Ihe rcrovery of any
part, of the estate and ejects of tbe sai
B a n k r u p t ; and
p a r t i c u l a r l y wi'.h reSj.ect to a claim of the said B.tnkrnptnpoa
the estate of James Handey, and w i t h respect t o m e deposit
of a lease by the said B a n k r u p t in the hand-' o 1 one of bis
Cre • itors- as a security for a debt; »r to ihr compounding, subm i t t i n g to ai n i t r a t i o n , or otherwise agreeing 01 settling
the said. ictions, suits, or claims, or any of t h e m , or any other
matter or t h i n g relating to the said Bam rupi's estate and
elfiMS, in such manner as the said Assignee- shall think
p r o p e r ; also to as>eut to or disswnt from thu said Assignees
J u t t i n g or otherwise managing the said Bankrupt's leasehold
and oilier estates and effects, or any part or p a i l s thereof
until the same shall he disposed of; also to .i-.-e.it to or
dissent from the said .Assignees settling and disp- sing of the
said Bankrupt's leasehold estate and his stock in ir.ide and
other effects, e i t h e r by public auction or p i i v a t u contract, and
either altogethei or in lots, and to such person or persons as
the said Assignees shall think fit, and either for ready money
or i, pi n such credit as the said Assignees shall in t h e i r discretion t h i n k reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent
from ill said Assignees employing a proper person to make
up the books of the said Bankrupt, and collect, In the debts
due to h i m , or to his Assignees, and to allow such persona
compensation, out of the ett'ects of the said Bankrupt; and
on other special affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Grove and John Dul.cs, of the City of Bath, in tbe
County of Somerset, Groccis, Copartners, Dealers and- Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, n Saturday the 26'th day of
December instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at the
Office of Mr Hodgson, Solicitor, Wesigau-liuiltiings, Bath,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by
jmvate contract or public sale, and for ready money or on
credit, alLoi any part of tbe household furniture, stock, and
m.pleu>ents of trade, and other effects of tLe said Bankrupts,,
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•nnu to thelt receiving such-securities for the payment of the
•.purchaser-monies for the same us the said Assignees shrill think
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits
at law T in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupts' .estate and effects; or to the compounding,
fiubminiBg to aibitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Dennett, of the Parish of Oarisbrooke, in the Isle of
Wi^ht, in the County of Southampton,'Builder, TimberMerchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees' of the estate-and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 2f)th day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office .of the said Assignees, situate
ID Pyle-Street, near the Corn-Market j in Newport, in the Isle
of \V'i;'ht, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing Of, by public auction or private
contract or sale, Us they may t h i n k tit, all or any part of the
real or personal estate, household goods, and furniture, stock
in trade, aud other effects of the said Bankiupt; and also to
their carrying on the said Bankrupt's business at his dwellinghouse, <>ri account of thu Bankrupt's estate, until the sale of
the premises ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, .prosecuting, or defending, any suit
of suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or te the compounding, submitting to "aibitration,'or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and also to assent to
or dissi-nt from the Assignees employing the Bankrupt or any
other.pcrson tliey may think proper to collect the outstanding
debts due to the estate, and to their allowing such compensation in respect thereof as they shall think just and reasonable ;
and on other special affairs.

T

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Herring, of Newgate-Street, in the City of London, Fringe Manufacturer, Dealer and Cliiipman, arc desired
•jfo- meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Baiikriipt, on Monday the 28th day of December instant, at
Six o'Clock in the Evening, at Wright's Rooms, QualityCoiirt, Chanctiiy-Lane, in order to receive the report of Mr.
John Adams, who has been serit out to Surinam by the said
ASSignee» for the purpose of collecting evidence in the cause
tiow 'depending in Holland for the recovery of the estate in
Surinam, and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
making any and what remuneration' to the.said Mr. Adams for
liis trotible and loss of time ; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee sending the said Mr. Adams, or any other
person to Holland, to attend the trial of the said cause, and
to consider of the measures to be adopted in the event of a
decree being made in favor -of the said Bankrupt; and on
ottte^r special affairs.

pounding, Submitting to arbitration, or otherwise .agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

I

^Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Andrews ft'iinchin, William Grover Carter, and Arthur Kelly, of Ports*
mouth, in the County of Southampton, Bankers and Copartners (Bankrupts), to surrender themselves and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects for fortynine days, to be computed from the 26th of Dec. instant;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, or the major part of them,
intend to meet on the 13th day of February next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where
the said Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves
between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the same, and assent to of
dissent from, the allowance of their Certificate.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Emery, now or late of
Bromley-tVood-End, in the Parish of King's Bromley, in the
County of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 8th of January next, ; t Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 9 i h of the sirne month at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talltot Inn', itv
Rugeley, in the said Comity, and ou the 2d of February'foltowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at VVolselcyBridgu IIHJ, in the County aforesaid, and make H full
Discovery an<4 Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors ave to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee-, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons -indebted to.the said Bankrupt,,or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Flint
Solicitor, Uttoxeter, or Mr. Tooke, Gray's-Inn, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against 'Isaac Hart, late of Southampton, in the County of Hnnis, Grocer (trading under the stile
of Hart and Emery, and Hart and Co), and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required -to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part ot them, on the 5th and 12th days of January
next, and on the 2d of February following, at lileven in'the
Forenoon .on each of thu said days, at G u i l d h a l l , London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his listate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared-' to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
" to"ctiiise Assignees, and at'the Last Sitting the saiil Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
lire to assent tO'or dissent from'the Allowance of hisCertificate.
All persons indebted to 1 lie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not. to pay or deliver tint same but to u hcmi
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice-to Mr. Poolc,
Solicitor, Adam's-Court, Old'Broad-Street.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issta<d forth agiilrw-t.
Ctaudrene Frederick Villiers, of Ledbury, in the County of
Hereford, Druggist, Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to
jneet the Assignees of the the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Saturday the 2Gth day of December instant, at
•Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tlie Ollicc of William
• Blackwell Cross, Solicitor, at No. 4, Clare-Street, Bristol, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dfs.posing-of the whole or any part of the Bankrupt's slock in
ti'ade, household furniture, and other effects, and also the
Hereas.a-Commlssion of Bankrupt Is awarded and
interest of the said Bankrupt in the lease of the premises
issued forth against James-Purcell, late of Geoi-'e'lately occupied by him iirl-.edbnry aforesaid, by public auction Stree-t, Upper Marsh, in the Parish of ^nint Maiy, Lamb<-7b,
or private contract, or by the appraisement of one, two, or in the Co.inty of.Surrey (init-now a prisoner in fife Ki:i"-Jsmore person or persons or otherwise, and to accept and take Uench Prison), Victualler, I.Vnler and Chapman, and he l.eiiiir
. such security for all or any part of the pin chase monies pdya- declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
ble in respect thereof, at such time or times and in such to the Conimissiunecs in Uic said Cu«mv»sion named, or tl'ic
. manner as the said Assignees shall t h i n k proper; and also to major part of them, on tin; 231 Iv day of'December instarit, at
.the said Assignees employing an accountant to arrange-arid Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 9ih of .January nexr, at
settle the accounts of tlie said Bankrupt, and collect the out- One in the Afternoon, and on the 2d of February following,
stairding-delits due and owing lo the estate of the said Bank- at Twelve.of the .Cluck -at Noon, a* Guildhall-, London*
rupt, and tu their making such accountant a reasonable com- and-make,a f u l l Discovery nud Disclosure of his Estate
pensation or remuneration for h i s ' t i m e a'u<l tnmble therein and Effects; when, and where ttus Creditors ;>ro tit cmne
atid thereabout; and'also to-assent to or dissent Irom the .prepared toiprove their-Debts, »ud at the Second- S i t t i n g Jo
said Assignees commencing, .'piosetfntiuir, or defending any .chuse Assignees,.a'»d. a t the , Las I Sit tin- the said BimU.iip't is
suit -or sui.ts-atlaw in' in equity, '/or t4ic recovery of any part inquired, to1 finish, his .li^amiUittitMi, aii.Khed editors ai c to
iof • the said Baaknipt's estate 'a'ad cflccts; aiid to the .com- assent toor disseiit-'ffom the wiloiwanoc of 'his ' CcrlMtau-.

W
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All persons imk-btcd to the saidTCniilinipr*,or llwt liiivc any
of his tlffe».4>
art not b> -piijr u r - x l l ' l i v e r H i t immc hut to
vlmni.lla 1 Coin«»issioners shrtlj appoint, b u t ' g i v e lioticc to
Mi. Sltutcr, Solicitor, No. 6'/ ? MillhanU-Strei't., Westminster.
Hereas ' * Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued for:h a*ain«t Thoma* Marshall, of'l\nig, in
the County of York, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, am!
he being declareil a Bankrupt is heieliy requited to MIITCUder himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
iifuueii, or the major part of them, on t h e 26'!h day of December instant, on the 9th of January next, and on the 2d
of Kelij-uary following, at Tw.elve o'clock at Noon <>n each of
the said d<iys, at Guildhall, London, iiiul n u k e a full
Discovery ;uul Disclosure of his KstaU-. ami Ell'ccU ; when
an<l where the Creditors are • to' come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees,
and at the L;ist. Sitting tlie said liunlq-upt is required
to Gnish his Examination, and the Creditors are In assent to
Of dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any <>t 4iis Kllccls>,
are not to-pay «r deliver tlie same but to whom t h e (.Jommissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Henry Platts,
Solicitor, Castle-Street, Holborn, London, o r a l his Office,
Ellaud, near Halifax., Yorkshiie.

W

"IflirTIIercas a Commission «f Bankrupt is awarded ami
VV issued forth against William Torwpkin, of the Town
,. and County of the Town of Nottingham, Hosier, and he
being declared a-Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in tlic said Commission named,
or the major piu't of them, o n ' t h e 31st of December instant, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, on the 1st day
of January next, and on the -2d.day of February following,
at Ten .of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Flying Horse,
in the-sa'id Town of Nottingham, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of- his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dulits,
and. at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last- Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent friuw the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to Ihe said
Bankrupt, or that have auj of his Ell'ects, are not t o pay or
ill!liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap*
point, but give notice u> Mr. I'uyne, Solicitm-, 'Nottingham,
or tt> Mr. 11. S. Taylor, Solicitor, Field-Court, Gray's-Inn,
•London.

lion, and the Ct editors-are to assent to or dissent from th
allowance of iiis Certificate. AH persons indebted t'o ill.,
said Bankrupt* or that have any of his Effects, arc not t/>
nay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners simll
appoint, but giv« (notice to Mr. Jeyes, Solicitor, Chan.
eery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Lowdhaui and Greaves
Solicitors, Leicester.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W
issued forth against Samuel Horrocks, of Boiton, in
the County of Lancaster, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saicl 'Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 30th of December
instant, on the 16th day of January next, and on the 2d of
February following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Bridge lun, in Boiton in the saiil County, ami
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are toassent to <jr
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Meddowcroft,
Solicitor, Gray's Inn, London, or to Messrs. Boardman and
Merry, Solicitors, Bridge-Street, Boiton.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W
issued forth against James Morris, of Woolwich,
in the County of Kent, Cord wainer, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 26th and £9th of December instant, and on the 2d of February next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and, make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to nssent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis-Certificate. All,persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionersshall appoint, but give notice to 'Mr. Robert Suter, Solicitor,
Greenwich.
. .

Hereas >a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an*
issued forth against William Calwood, of Bold, in the W issued forth against Thomas Gorton, of AldenaanW
County of Lancaster, Farmer,torn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap- bury Postern, in the City of London, Mercer and Woollen-

•inan, mid lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th
day of December instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on. the
30th day of the same month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the .Nag's Head in Warringtou, in the said County, anil
on the 2d day of February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at- -Hie George Inn, in Liverpool, in the said County, and
make :t full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt isleqnircd to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
lo assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have a:iy
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt to
whom t h e Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Rowlinson mid HudJleston, Solicitors, Warrington
aforesaid, or lo Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, 43, Staple-Inn,
London.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forlh against Richard Kirk, • of Leicester, in
tlie County of Le-kestet, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and CUapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
• to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on -4th and 5th
days of January next, and on the 2d day of February following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eac-h day, at
the White Lion in Leicester, and make a full Discovery
. and Disclosure ot his Estate and Eli'ects ; when and where
t he Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,.
,-nd at rtie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lait
Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is required, to finish his Kxamina-
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Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to yie
Commissioners in the said Commission named or the major
part of them, on the 2d and 19th of January next, and on
the 2d of February following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on.
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to comt> prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t ic said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blaudford, Solicitor, 20, Br'uton-Street, Berkeley:Square.
- - •'In the matter of John Heath, a Bankrupt.
,Otice is hereby given that pursuant to an order of bis .
Honor the Vice Chancellor, bearing date the 8th day
of June 1813, made in the matter of John Heath, a Bankrupt, the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt bearing
date the 24th day of January 1611, awarded and issued forth
against the said John Heath; by his name and designation
therein of John Heath, of Wilmslow, in the 'County of Chester,
Cbeesefactor, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18ih day of January 1819, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoqp,
at the Uoe Buck Inn, in Newcastle-under-line^ in the County,
of Stafford, for the purpose of taking an account of the principle money and interest due to Peter Williamson Dumvile,
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Attorney at Law,
upon and by virtue of certain securities mentioned in the
liaid order.

N
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l f P Coniwissipnvi'? iu. .1. Commission of B
awanli'd and issued a^ajnst Thmnas Parkin nnd Thpmas
•Steobujl, pf BrnaO--gtre.et, in the City of London, Merchants.
and Copartners, intend tP meqt on (he $th dny of January
r,oxt, at Eleven in the forenoon, at Guildhall". London, in
order to receive -the Proof of a Debt under the said Com-

"^ H ¥• Commissioners in a Commission of Tiankrnpt
l... nvyardcd HH»I issued fp,rt,h a^a.inst Joseph Carruthers,
»a\v pp lute of lialeS'Owen, in the County of Sajop, Mwie.yJScnvv'iK r » Dealer and Chapman, intend t<> meet on the <>th
dUiy <tf .faimary nex.t, i\\ JJleve.ii o'CJqck »n the Fgrenoon, at
. ilie O|*ceof Mr. (iamuel Lowe, situate in Paradise-Street, in
UiniHUjhitu), in the County, of Warwick, to proceed to the
choice .qf -411 Assignee or Assignees pf ihe Estate nnd Effects
of t l w s a i d Bankrupt, in tl|e rgoiu pf John Crane Carruthei>s, l;i$c, pue,t|f the Assignees, w|io has been discharged
IVon.) (>.V<!Vo Assignee, by u|i Order (>f the Right Honourable
*h.e Vicw-thiiHqi'llcr of England ; when a|id where the Creilitui's, vih.° have mjt already proved their debts, are to
prepared to pruvetlic same,- and, with thu.su who have
prpve.U their debts, vote in suith chpice accordiiu;ly.
f f l tt E Coniutlsslpners \n a, Commission qf Bankrupt
,...§_• awarded and issued forth against William. Hallett,
of Sim-Fields, in the CputUy of ^lidriluscxtCaJ.tlerlClvaler, D^iry
Man, Dealer aiul Chapmnn, intend to met* on tliegd of January
next, at. JSjeve'ii 1$ tho Forenoon, al Gnililhall, London (by fur*
ther Adjoijr-1 indent, fr-om tho 19th instant), to take the Last
liKaimiwtion of Ilie sukl UaiiUrupt; when and where he is
required to 8iu<r«!iid<jr himself, a.nd m:ikc a full Discuver-yniul
l>is.c,|(rsnre of liis I'lstate ami Kile via, and finish his Exaniiuutioii ; an*) tli« CVud(tors, who liav« not ali^aily proveii
tli<?ir T?ebts, ar-e tcj eonie )iro(i;ircd t<> |u-nv? tl(e saiiio, »\\(\f
•Mjith those who huvei alresidy pj-uve.d t l u t i r DqUts, us^enl la
t from the nU<>v\<anoe nf his

turers, Dealers, C'liapqien, apd Copartner*, inttfld to me«t
pn t|i<? 16tb day of January nejct, nt Eleven, at Goildbalt,
LpudQHf tp nialje a FiuaJ Diriden4 of the Joint EstaU and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when ami where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prqjpared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
ri~1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 34 day of June 1817, awarded and
issued against Edward Jordan, pf the City of Norwich, Engineer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to oieot on the 15tb day
of Jauuary next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn,
in t[ie Parish of St. Peter of Mancroft, in th$ City pf Norwiqli, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects <jf
t h e said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hnre
not already unived tliu'u Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the" said
Dividend. And nil Churns not then proved will be diaa]~
lowud.
r

f 1 H E CoimnisgioHers jo 3 Commission of Bankrupt*,
JL hearing date the G 1st day pf Miirh 1811, awarded andissued forth against Alexander Carson and William Distill, of
Liverpool, in the Cpunty of Laijcaatt'l, Merchants, SugarBakers, Dealers apd Chapmen, intend tn meet on the 27tu
of January ue^t, at Qntj in the Afternoon, at the George Inn,
in P. ale-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in older to make .a
Final Dividend nf iln Separate Estato and Effects of Aleec-p
(tutjgr CarsQU, one of t h e s n i d Uanhrupta; when and where
t^e Creditors, who |iavc not a I ready proved their Debts, are
to cuuie prepai'eil to prove the same, or they will bu «xcludv<l (hu tluiielit ot Iliu said Piviilend. And all Claims
nci( I lien iirovi-r) will lie dis^llowril
,

provuil-their dcbtft, arp to aft«tjMt ^t» 9*- dissent I'rum
the uiUuvunoe of his C«r<ifica,tt>.

CQmmiss.iQners iq a Renewed Commission of Banknipt, bearing date the l l t h of March 1795, awnrdud and
issued lot th agaiiist Arthur Hover and Hubert Kcnyon, batli
late of Lircrpupl, in the ('ounly of Lancaster, Merchants (tu>yiving P,.rt.aei-s of Peter Holme, late ol Liverpool aforesaid,
Merchant, deceased, intend to meet on Ihe 13th day of
January next, al One of the Clock iu the Afternoon, at the
Qe,<>rgf Inn, in Dale-Str«et, in Liverpool a.'oresaid, in order
to njake a. Dividend of the Sep.-i rate Estate a^nd EHects oftl)esaid -Yrthiir s B»y< r and. Kubeit Kenyon, and to distribute tie
sha.re «i t h e siiid Peter Holme of and m the Joint Effects.
of Holmo, Uo,yer., and. K< Oyon, amongst the Separate Creditors of i he siti<l Filter Holme pursuant to ttu- Lord Cfaan,-Qellyi '§ Order ; whe.n and where a^l the Creilitors, who'haje
npt already ptpved their Debts., are, to come prepmed tP
prow tiie same, or they will be excluded the t>toe&t of the
l>ivi.iiend A nil all Claims oot tbeu proved will be disul--

r i ^ I ^ B CommUsfaneTs ii| a Conxwi»$,\on vi
,JL boaring da,tetUt: 1,1'btia^ o,f March \^\^, uwawlvd and
ttiuvd forth, agajiut T^eiua* Clajk and Charles Gr^y, of
M^wtelo in the County «f. Oftivh^vl'auU,. Nurserymen, Puaj'ers,
1}ha,pnitti), anil CiQuurlivei-s, UUeiul to nicvt on the ?3tl, da# oi
Janaary n*3vt» »t TvveUw at t^uon, at QitiliUmlt, toiuloo
nA mitoti, tUe. i6tU ii|isita.iit, a.s bv|i)\v a/JvertvsQdj,. in order
a Dividend of UMJ E.sta|*: »iu.( tittVctS! o,f. the. wid
to
; \vU«« <V»A wU«CS tUv C.itjili^i^, vb.ti ba.xe n.o^
roy^J Uieir l>c.\«.ts., i»v*» t« c.w.nitt prvparvd t\> j>r(ive:
the «v»i»&, or they wiH Uip v.«^»4V'«l \\\u, \\vnv(\\ ot tb.u s<v'i*<
. And i^H CW.>».i> "i.'i'f tUw BWVed, will, be ili>al-

I y< H E Com.pmsipn.crs ia A Coaiiuissiun of
,
q b.«;aviug date^ tl»Q U'b day of January 1&1$, awarded,
%
and issued forth against TUuiuas Hedges the younger, of
the Old Bailey, in, the City o.f London, Confectiotiei, intend
to meet on the Jgtji day of J^iujviry ptjxt;, at Twelve o'Ctafk .
at No.on, %t Guildhall, Lundpn, in Qi'dcr to make, a Disi-dend of the Estate and Effects o,f thu said Bankrupt; wlttiH.
Hud \ybere (he Creditors, who have apt already provecVtUeir.
L)ebts,,a4re tu co.mtj urep/ired.tu prove tlw sauuj, pr they wijl
be e^ciu.dc.d. the Benefit <if, tlia s%id> Dividend* And all
not then ni^pved will, be disallowed-;

H g Uouiiu'^*ini»ew in ."V Commission of IY
a\v^ru«t| and Usiied fi)r\h against NaHiani^l ' i e w i
'J%t»> of Norlha,lle*-ton, in. tl^ GeMH<y vf Y«i'K, ^inen-Manul»iotnrev, intend t<» mci't U" \\\f. I*1 uf Ja,ut)av.v: fi^xt, at filcven
4o th,«J ftt»-mw»oin, at IU« ^^iQHS'H^i'S^? \n Wa)te field,, in i h u
w\jf| Couwty oj Y«vl< (prt«Via.nt \» \\\\? Lore} ehi»nfv'll<w's
^iwlwr), to Ittbe th\? Last feaP»H\»ti«i» (}f tl^ s.a.id UaMltupt j when and where '.be is require.*! to sui-reiidci hini-.seJf, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
a't)t) KftVftts, iitul I'm is) i 'bis Examination. ; ai\d Uiu i'-r,v4it«vs, xvho liavu not already nruve<| tlie.ir ilcbts,, svrc t<i vome

f

1.11 S Conx!uy»si.0!iers ^n a, Ci>ilin.ussuni of n-.inlirupt,
bcarii^ date the ifith day, of- Kuv-ctuhek' I 3 U , awanli-tli
i*sueilft)(th against J^lti^ Wb«*efceatU Ma.\t;h*j\v Howard,
J^^p M.tuWo«.U» ol CftttMito^Htrifot, in ^Ue, C.Uy/ pf Iwn,-,
^inkers anJ. Co^ar.Ui^K, uUeixd to., meet <.m t.bn &Jd
oMaiuiary mstt^ui 'IVchre eMfce. •Clo^.fct at N»iow, al
kaH, London (aud,tiot un tjbe afiUi. ln»U a» Ucfove .a.\h;e.r, »« inal<<> a Jiiiut Kiviiltmk of (Uv l>.3ti>t<- ati>l
«J tb.e said lUnl«.rti|iia-; wtu-u (tu»U \vUe.v;». lUd Vc«nli^M
havu lyi.f nlroatlj ,ii«ivcd il»e,v>' Utt»M, m'v uxifom
yrove thi: siiin^ 01 tliijy will bv C:\v-lHvle*!; tbc Uv-ue.d^ oi 1)1.14
*fi;W Diyidvi>4» ^O'-' •*'' (-li>i us ho.t tUvn iM'vvc.d will ln> dis-,
.Stowed,.

.
.
issued forth against Dauiul C-JoudaH and. Thomas
f)i Paternoster-Bow, in ,the City »t. London, Cruuc-Mauufav-

B Ce«ftft4WSW>uers In a,. ecBwuisswn pt Bankrupt,.
anog 4o.(e the 23d d*x of A, ril IS1$, a.waiid*^ afld
issued torth against Thomas Thacki ay and Richard BotUell,,
of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Liuen-Drap.ers, Dealers
and Ctiapiiivn, intend to. meet, on the 12tlt day.uti January
next,. s\t Eleven of tUe. Clock in the- Furttautm, a.1. Guildhall*.
Lpnd«u, iu urdei to, m»k»' a. Rix'Kienel e* i li^Joial E^jte
id Eilerts. of tbe s&i.d Baukvu^vs,;. vi(bei\ uuit wfwretbe Cv«ifi>
i's, who bave iwt ;ilnta,dy• ^>rov«d tHjeit Dt-uts, arc to come
i-yared to pro.ve, the saw*}, o,v tlie>ji will b», vxoluck«4 »ht>
«>,t the- sui.it D/tvideuii. . AtiiJ all CAtti uis,ji.ot
';. H. E Comuiissiyivers in, a -Cumnussrou o< .^.^^.^i,
Jt luring., dale th«. l« ; tl*4ayi*f Aywl U1&, aw^ntfed and
ssoeil fovUi.Hj-aiii.st Jol»n Mo.of^ erf jL«i««5t«;K> in tbe €o»fHT
.
.
to uicct on .Uiv 1 8tU of Jauua'r.y next,*

a*' tire White Hnrt Inn, In Li-tocher, to mnlce si
iif tlie Kstate altd KH'ctU of ttlv said Ihuikrujit ; <vln-n and
where the Creditors* whir !WT<? inrt xlrc^dy prnVfil'tfi«'ir delits,
are to come prewired to prirrc the sfiMm, or t f u y w i l l Ire
excluded the lienelit. of the said Dividend. A~uil.il! Claims
not then proved u i l l he

cefm/r<* ftaiifcrnrtf"? ; T*iUi<? f<> jfiro untie?, Hitft,- liy rirh|«« 6J
rffi Art pushed h. <be Fifth 'Yc«r of f i b l;<t* M^.'-tfv 1 *
Keiifn, 'm<l also of iimrf lift- Act pa«t'd iti (lie I-Wfy-nmth Y *•:»!'
of lit* pirsent Mftje<fv's- Kergif, ftts Crr»Mio*le wiM be »••
loutif.-iad erwWhiffrf tf? ff/e said Acts direct, unions CHII-C
lie shewn to the contrary oft 61- before the HtU&fy <if January
IH'Xt.

come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded thu
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
\till tie disallowed.
E ConiM>issioner» in a Commission of Ii;iukru|ti'
^ t bearUtjf date the Sth day of Blay 1815, fnvacdi-d and
ifrntod fart]* iitfiiinst Joint Etlwards, of t6e City of Bristot,
Hatter, Ho-Her, Dealer ainl Chapman, iirtend to meet «n
t«<S 14th day of January n*xt,at Twelve o'CJuck ai Noon, at
tl<« Cb«ii>eriSial-Uoo««, tn CoTii-Strrot, in »!H» s»kl City,. t«*
iiKtke » Furtlior an«l FiuaV Divicknd of the E»tat« ai«t EftVcts
vof tbu said I3rt«l4rujlt ; wln>M ;wd wltBr« the Cru«lit(irs, \vh«
)i;ue not already fn^ved thvi* Webt*, »ro to ciMiit prapJHed to
jituve tht *anif , «r W»ej \*M4 Iw excluded* the Benefit «f t-lw
«44 Uiviiknd. .-mil- «H tlUim« noi then proved will Ire i}ts»ilo\Teri.

W

He re as tkc noting Commrssioners in thu I'Diiiiuisaioif
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Pwnaluna, of the Boron-gh of Hi-Uton,iu the County
of Cornwall, Printer, li»ohbinder, audStaiiont-r, havecertilieH
totheRi. Hon. the- Lmd High Chancellor ot Circa I Britain,
that the said William- Penaluua haUi H\ all thing.* eon
iWrueJ Inmsell according to t h e dU'ections ol the suvciai
Acts of I'arliauieni nuulu concerning; nankrn^t.s ; t i n s is
tr* gjve iidtice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in t h e F i l i t i
Tear of His latu .Mlajusty's Keign, and alsi> ol aimihuv .U:l
passed in this Forty-ninth Year of iiU present MajesU>'*
Itci^n, his Certificate will IK- allowed and confirmed as Unsaid Acts ilirccl, unless caiiuc I'jc ^Imwn lo I he contrary m<
<>\< before the 12th day of- January, next.
Koreas tfae attinij Coii>uiii>-.ii>.ler6 in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and iss-ueit foith against
J4>hu Hemingway, of Ell mil, in the Plrns-h of HaWax, in the
Comity of york,GvQc«-r, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
t u t h e Lordlli^nClmnccllorol tireat linlain.thal the said Juiiu
Hemingvvity hath in all things conformed himself according to
ttye direiitwns ol t lie several .Acts wt i'avliamunt made contferuJHg 1 B««ik*iipts; 'riii»is t<i-gi<i. Holier, that by virtue o
art Act passed- in tho Fift'U Year of Itiv lau Majesty's llei^n,
and- also ot another Act passuil in Uir Korly-uiulli Vear ji^r
tft9 present Majesty.'* Ktfigu, lu» Curt-ificato will hi* aUoweil
aniVcoofirmed as the said- Act* dhvot. imiess cause- b« shewn
to the cunfvary on' or before thu 13tit-uf January next.

W

"'Hcrea's the atting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded- and issued' forth against
rshall, of fh'e Parish of Aldington, in tlie County
of-ttcnt, Factor, Dealer ana" Chapman, have certified to tlie
Jftgllt Wouoiinibla John Lord' Eldbn, Lord High Clian«d1or of Great Britain, that tiie said Edward Marshall hath
ill* all' things conformed himself according to the directions of
tlliT sitverar Acts of Parliament nrolle concerning Banknrpts : This i> to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed iu the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty.-niuth year of His present
MtojwtyVlleign, hi» Certificate) will' bo allowed and confirmed
a^idlesiii* AttS'<lHrfecC, unless-causobe shewn to the contrary
rtvoi1 before the1 Urti'duyof January next.

W

the acting Commissioners in- a- Commission
ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Patfcrnoster-iiow, in< the City of
bapmaro,
ii'^lrtiiug* oonfi»cM«Mii«i«»lf A

* or tf

Hereas Dm acting Commissioners in t h e Comini^MOM
<rf IfHiik-frtpt awarrtt'd' wild Issued fiMli' ngaiitit
Ghftrfts S»tW*N:4 As-Kfonf, off tfte Hiirro«-lltto«"', Paddiugtou,
ii> tin; C o u u t y o r Mi<WlestfK* !f»j»m«Mg<?r, Dttrtef a*f<l Chapman, liavc cciiilied to t h e Right Honourable the Lord Hitrii
Chancellor of Great Britain, Ifiaf fhe said Charles Saniurf
Aslrford liath in all things conformed himself according t.)
t h e directions of (fie several Acts of Parliament matlc cmi-'
cerimig Uimfci-ifp'ts ; This fe f« g-h'c notice, f hat, by virtue
of an Act pwsscd in thw Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
UvUrn, ami :»lso erf Hrt«»U»er A«« pws$ed irt tlve Fotty-fiiiiffi
year <>t Urs jireseitt Majesty's *«»gA, his Certtftcjiie will fee
rdhnvcfl anil confirHiu'd as tti6 saM Acts diree't . rfnlesi
lie shrtfwtr to the cowtivwyOTI*r bv't'ote tbd ISftA tlatf o4 4
next.
llereas the acting Commissioners- m tke Commisiiou
of Priuikrupt rtwjtrdt'd' a-ntl .issued- forth Hgfi«H*t'
Josiah Smith (together with Joseph Johnson, by llic nautu
and tlcscriplKii* of Jdscpli tlotrnsun au<i Jo*r;»b Suitlk, ot"
Mfigh Holhurn, in the Connty of WkWlesi.'x, Linen-Drapers
ami I O|iartuers), Dealers anil Chapmen, have certified t<»
the Higftt H«#. .fohtv Ixvrct Eldon, Lord HitcJi Chaiiecltor of Great lirita'to, tlrat tl»e sarhJ JovfculV Swith hath i*
atf things c«nfor'inc(t frfnwelf itrecortttng to thv direction tit
the several Acts- of I'tfrWHrtjenc nraife cctnecvmir^ BwirJ\rupf* ;
this fs to^ spre nfrtic«, that, fay virtue uf an A<S£ paswrifr
in the Fifth Tear of His ratff Majesty's rei^n, afnd jrlw
nf another Act passed in thcr Forly-nintlf YeiiV of H:h»
Majcstj-'s ttci^n, Ivis Certificate will b« -J
couli'rnie'd1 as the said Acts direct, unltfsi cause
to the contravt on or iVefbv* tlve t2\1i of JftnOury rieit.
j; r Hereas the acting Connivissioners in a
' V
of D;Hi1<ru|it awarded a«d issued fxittlr
.Joseph Johnson (together \TliH Artia'n' Sfol'rfh, by tJie uamv
and <le<cri|>ti<m of J^e^h Jdinisoii and Josiah Sniithj of
Hij;Ji Holbgni, to the- Coimfy of »i(W<»ft:y,. bhite^-tWMt^
and Coparfnej.^ Dealers innl'(Dha^i««>', ftavtf otftftftaff <o me
Kight Hnn«uraiblu- Joiuv Lor* J(5hVo»>V Lord Hi^b- 6&»tt*-;
ctrlhir of threat lititaiH, fhW Witf shi* *o$e:prj Jc*Bfstt>* liiitfr A'
all thiu^'J CHintoined- himself aoeardiil'^
st!visrsi4 .-U-t» of PakrKttittettf nkrtdb cbiieet-iiiti:;
I'll is is tw giYri uiitHoe, tlnit b>1 Vfrtiits of -\\\
the. Fifth- Vein- of H'» IMe Mitfc-sty**
iiiui^iT Act) pusswl'iif t^ir FottOv^T^Mk'
Majwt.y's Heign, his fdrtiGtHtts
as tlm raid Aefer diivat,- urtUsfrcaus^lM!' sliMHviV to' t»j«
trarv <HI or feefo
the acting Commissioners in the _
.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
;
r
Alexander Tubvi&v of ©olljibufst/ mWM ainclrtS9tei ,- ih- tfcfr
County of Lancaster, Wabttew-Go'ru-Manufacturer (Partner
with James Bcumott, of Manchester aforesaid, and1 tifeark1^
Seu'dambre, of NewtVui-Hwith, uear Manchester aforesaid,'
".Voollen-Cor-d'-Manufaetnre-rjji!, have certified to the Kit;lip
Hon. thu Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that "the
said AlexandeV Taberer hath in all things conformed nTinsrlf
according to thu directions of the several Acts ot Parliament
mael'e concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice',- tliat,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act passed in the,
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign, his^Cer*tificate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct*
unit's* canst) be shewn to tlie contrary on or before the K>WI
Ait}' of January i

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Conuiiiasron
of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against
RoberfYorke, of Fleet-Market, in tjie City of London, Butchery
rtnd'oPtlWsame plarctr, HaberffiaStteY, Dealer and" Ch'a^dSata,
feavc- (Jartifierf- ttf tllti ftiglit Hbn. Johii Lofd" Eldou, Lord
€ii*ice1tor of Or"cat Britain, tliat the' sairf Kblkrt
Hath in all tlririgS confortnerf IJiriiselT acdordlnj, tif
sof]^^
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.Bankrupts; This is to give notice, thnt, by virtue of an _^ct.
passed in the Fifth ,Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of-an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present M-a'je^ty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed anil confirmed ;as
. t h e said Acts direct, unless cause bejshewn to the contrary
<MI or Before the 12th day of January next.

In. the Gazptle of Saturday last, page 2?298,ifi the advertisepxent of. u dividend of George Uanson. and John Walmsley,
for Geyr.ge Dawson, read George Danson. .
, .
., •

Notice to tBe Creditors of the sequestrated, estate of William
: M'&errell, late Cotton-Spinner, in Paisley.
.!
Paisley, December 16, 1818.
HE Trustee requests a general meeting of the Creditors,
by themselves or their agents, within, the Sara'ccn's
Head Inn, Paisley, on Friday the 8th day of January next, at'
One o'Clock In the Afternoon, fou the purpose of considering
the opinions of Counsel regarding certain remittances received
by Mr. Kerrell from India, taken in pursuance of tlierresolutions of last meeting of the Creditors, and for instructing the
Trustee as to the steps to-be followed iu consequence thereof.

T

^Notice t'o ttte Creditors-of James Ford, of Fuihaven, Merchant in Montrosc.
Montrose, December 14, 1818.
^IHARLES GREENHILL, of Fear'n, Trnstce on'the s'e\^i questrated estate of the said James Ford, intimates,
that his accounts, upon the 21st of November last,'have been
audited .by the Commissioners ; and, with the vouchers thereof, and States of the Bankiupt's affairs,, \yill lie in. the hands
of. Alexander Thomson, conjunct Town-Clerk of Montrose,
for the inspection.of aJl concerned, until: tlie 2)st of January
next, when tie will be r,eady to pay a d i v i d e n d to those Creditors'who bave lodged their claims, with affidavits thereon, in
terms of the Statute.
'Jlott,ce;to- the Creditors of Alexander Sutherland,.Merchant
and.Grocer, in Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, December 18, 1818.
HE Court of Session (Seeond Division),, did this day,
upon the application of the said Alexander Sutheibmd,
•with concurrance of a.Creditor to the extent required by law,
sequestrate the whole estate, heritable and moveable, of the
said Alexander,Sutherland, as an individual, and as a partner
of the Company of George Sutherland and Co. Merchants and
Grocers, in Edinburgh.; and appointed his Creditors to meet
•\vithin the Royal-Exchange Coli'ee-House, -Edinburgh, upon
Monday the 28th day .of December current, at One o'Clocit in
Vjlie Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor; and.to meet, at
t.li.e same place and hour, upon Monday the l l t h day of January next, to choose a. Trustee, on the sajd sequestrated
. v>tatc.—Of which intimation is hereby given, in terms of the
:.S,taUite.

T

Notice to tlie-;Creditors of, D; Schaw and Son, Printers,, in
• . ••'.,
Edinburgh.
• "ITAMES SCHAW, as a Partner of said Company, and as
QP an Individual, with-the concurrence of the Trustee, and
«!'• iipwards of four-fifths of the Creditors who have ranked,
has applied to the Court of Session' for a discharge of all debts
contracted by him-, both as a Partner of said Company and as
ad-Individual, prior to the date of the sequestration; which
application the Court, upon the 15th of December current,
appointed to be intimated in the London and Edinburgh
Gazettes, in terms of the Statute.
Notice to " t h e Friends and Relations of Alexanilar Home,
.eldest stfn of the deceased Mr. Francis Home, Advocate,
brother german of George Home, of Weddi-rbuni, in the
County of Berwick, North. Britain,, who died in the year
1720'. •
Edinburgh, December 1.7, 1818
/TjpHE said Alexander Home was born.in the County of
*'B^ Berwick in 1708; embraced a seafaring profession, and
it is belh'ed that be never was married. -He was in Scotland
iti, i'743 unmarried; and after remaining' some months there,
•j&e sailed for the West Indies in a merchant ship as common

]

marrncv; and I he last lr>« lip was heard of by his-r'e.tatirtns in
Scotland;'was uu the 4!.h May 1752, by a 'letter from Pbrt
Royal MI-Jamaica. -If any one is possessed of information.icspecting- the said Alexander Home since the years'1748.or
1752, it is requested .that the particulars thereof ma-yj'be communicated f o r t h w i t h to Charles Berry, Esq. Solicitor, Jso.. 0,
Spring-Garden, .London', or William Bell, Esq. W i t t e r to tne
Signet, 'No., i*-,: Queen-Street', Edinburgh.
"

Erratum in Gazette of 17th November last.
Ii>i1otice to the 1 Creditors of James Henderson, Merchant^.
in Stirling, instead of Friday the 2fith December, read Saturday tlie 26'th December instant., for meeting' to choose Conir
inissioncrc.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor
the petition of Thomas Jones, late of Mold, in the County
of Flint, Farmer, but now a "prisoner for debt confined iu>
His Majesty's Gaol of Flint, in the County of Flint, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said'County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,.which
will be balden at Molil, in and for the said County, on the>
14th day of January next, at the hour of Ten of theClock in I he Morning; and that a schedule annexed to>the said petition, containing a list of .the Creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County 01" Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he-doth hereby'
declare, t h a t he-is ready and willing to submit to be fullyexamined touching the justice of-his conduct towards his creditors.
•
THOMAS JONES.
BY order of the Coart for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of David Richards, late of LlanShangel Croy-thyer, in the Comity of Cardigan, Fanner, but how a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Cardigan, in the
County of Cardigan, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace foi the said County, at the General;
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at
Cardigan, in and for the said County, on Thursday the 14th
dny <>f January next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning ; and that a schedule annexed.- to-the- said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the. said', priso*
ner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9; 'EssexStreet, Strand, in tlxe County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer ; and" he doth hereby
decjare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching ithe justice of his. conduct towards his,
Creditors.
DAVID RICHARDS.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of. Vaughan Ridgmau, late of the Borough of
Newport, in the Parish of Saint Stephens, near Launceston,.
in Cornwall, Currier, John Nprthey, late of the Parish ot,
Kenw.yn, Cornwall, Husbandman, but now prisoners for debt
contin-ed iu His Majesty's Gaol <>f Bodmin, iu the County of
Cornwall, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace tor the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of
rhe Peace, which, will be holden at Lostwithitl, in aixl for
the- said County, on. ihe 12th day of January nvxf, at Ten
in ' t h e M o r n i n g ; and that schedules annexed to the'said
petitions,, containing lists of the creditors, of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Courtj No. 0, EssexStreet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to, which tlic
creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of their, conduct towards their
creditors,
BY order of the Court.for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—•„
the petitions of Robert Williamson, late of Br.miyard, in'jtue
County of Hereford,, Lieutenant,on the half-pay,of, thju.Iloyal
Marines; William Harry, late of the P.irish of Ross, in the
County, of Hartford, Farmer; and John Harry, lute of the
Parish, of .Bridstow,. In .(lie County of Hereford, Fanner* but
now prisoners for! .dub t .confined in Hi& Majesty's ' Gaol of'
Hereford, in the .County of. Hereford, will" be. heard before
Hjs Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at th.c
General Quarter Sessions of the [Peace, xvhich.;will. b'e holdeu
at Hereford, in.ajjd for. tbjt.said County, on tuo 12th of Jauiwry
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next, at Ten in the Morning; and that schedules annexed
to the said petitions, containing lists of all the Creditors of the
said prisoners, are filed in the Oltice of the said .Court, No.
9, Essex-Street, Straijd, in the County o£ Middlesex, to which
the Creditors of the said prisoners may'refer; and they do
Iiere'iy declare, that they are ready .and willing to submit t»'
be fuUy examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their Creditors.
ROBERT WILLIAMSON.
WILLIAM HARRY.
JOHN HAR11Y.
BY order Of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Robert Marsden, of His Majesty's Navy, late
a prisoner of w.ar at Verdun, in Franet, since of the Town and
Port of Dover, in the County of Kent, Gentleman, but now a
prisoner for iiebt confined in His Majesty's Gaol or Prison of
the Castle of Dover, in and far the Town and Port of Dover,
in the CouMy of Kent, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said Town and Port, at the
General Sessions of the Peaee, which will be holden at the
Guildhall, in and for the said.Town and Port, on thti L5th
d a y - o f January next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning ;' and that a schedule annexed to the said
metition, containing a list of the creditors of the said piisoncr,
Is filed in the OHice of the said. Court, No. J), Essex-Street,
Strand, in the Coiinty of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said'prisoner may refer ; ami lie doth hereby declare, that
he is ready and willing to'submit to be fully examined touching
the justice ofhis conduct towards his creditors.
ROBERT MARSDENBY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Edward Kingston Folcy, late of Workington,
•Cumberland, Liiuitena.'it in the Royal''Nary ; John Brown,
late of Faulds, in the Parish of Caldbeck, Cumberland,
Farmer; Nicholas Brown, late of Dalston, Cumberland,
Fanner; Joseph Horn, late of Pardshaw, but last of Whiteliaven, Cumberland, Farmer ; John Richardson, late of Penrith, Cumberland, Tea-Dealer and Grocer ; John Sloan, late
•of Brampton, Cumberland. Cordwaiuer;- Jeremiah SUelton,
Jate of Brownrigg Abbybolm., but last of Maryport, Cumberland, Yeoman ; and James Fawcett, late of Nint-Head,, in the
Parish of Alston, Cumberland, Miner, but now prisoners for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Carlisle, in the County
of Cumberland, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of t,he Puace for the said County, at the General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at Cockermouth,
_' in and for the said County, on Tuesday the 12th ilay of January
• next, at Ten o'Cl<>ck in the Morning; and that schedules,
annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the creditors'
of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strain^ in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby-declare, that they are ready and willing to
•submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their cou'duc.t towards their creditors.
EDWARD KINGSTON FOLEY.
JOHN BROWNNICHOLAS BROWN.
The X mark of JOSEPH HORN.
JOHN R1CHAJIDSON,
J.OHN SLOAN.
JEREMIAH SKELTON.
JAMES FAWCETT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent bebtors—r
the petitions of William Rayncy, late of Philip-Street, Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Accountant, and RobertMathews,
late, of HolIowHy, in the County of Somerset, Farmer, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of the City
of Bath, in the County of Somerset, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of tlie Peace for^'the said City, at the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holdeir
at the Guildhall, B a > h , i n a n d for the said City, on the 1 Itb of
January next, at the hour of Ten-in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to- the said petitions, containing lists of'
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Officeof the said Court, No. !), Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice,
of their conduct towards their creditors.
WILLIAM RAYNEY.
The X mark of ROBERT MATHEWS.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition uf Thomas Thomas, late of Pembroke, in the
County of Pembiolve, Shoe-Maker, biit now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Haverfordwest, in
the County of Pembroke, will be heard before His Majesty'!
Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at the
Guildhall, Havcrfbrdwest, i n ' a n d for the said County, on
Wednesday the I3lh day of January next, at the hour of
Ten ia the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Oih'ce of the said Court, No. 9,"EssexStreet, Strand, ia the County ot Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he (loth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be examined
touching the justice of h.is conduct towards bis creditors.
THOMAS THOMAS. '
BYordeEof the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of David Phillips, late of Mcliurhyd Saint, in the
Parish, of Llangrwdden, in the County of Cardigan, Coope»,
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol
of Cardigan, in the County of Cardigan, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which w?lt be
holden at Aberystwith,. in and for the said County, on Wed1tiesday the 13th day of January next, at the hour of Ten
of the Clock in the Morning ; and that a scheduleannexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Conrt,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer;
and be doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.
DAVID PHILLIPS.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolrent Debtors—the petitions.of Thomas Fairhurst, late of Newton., by Daresbury, Cheshire, Farmer; Willi.irn Silkstone, late of Stockporf,
Cheshire, Provi.ion-Dealer ; ami Joseph Platt, late of Hmiterston, Cheshire, Farmer, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Chester, in the
County, of Chester, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for. the said County, at the General
Qiiai'tcr -Sessions of the Peace which will be holden at
Chester, in and for the said County, on Tuesday the ISllii
day of-January next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
in the Morning ; anil that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said-prisoners, are filed in the OHioe of the said Court, No. 9, EssexStreet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer ; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing.to submit to be fully,
examined touching the justice of t h f i r conduct towards their
creditors.
THOMAS FAHIHUUS1V
WILLIAM SILKSTONE.
JOSEPH PLATT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of James Weeks, late of Penryn, in the County
of Cornwall, Baker and Confectioner, but now a prisoner for
<lebt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Bodmin,in the Count)'
nf Cornwall, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will be hulden.at Lostwithiel, in and for the
said County, on the 12th of Januacy next, at Ten in the Morning; and thai a schedule annexed to: tho said petition, containing a list of the creditors- of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Oltice of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Stieet, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which t h e creditors of the said
prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby declare, that he is
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtosr—
ready and willing to submit to be fully exaniined.toucliittg the petition of Matthew \Vinwriglit, lale of Sherrington,
the justice ofhis conduct towards his creditors.
near Newport P.-ignel, in the County of Bucks, Mat-Maker,
JAMES, WEEKS..
> 6ut. auw a. prisoner, for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol,

•p.f'.Aylesbnrx, in the County'of-Bucks,. wiTl be-bc^rd •
His Majesty's Justices of Hie Peace for the said County, at
tile .General Quarter Sessions of th«: Pe.ictv which will be'lioliltu at Aj'lesbury, in anil for I lie said County, on
Thursday the I4th day of .1a;itinry next, at the hour of
Ten of tkie .Clock in the Morning ; anil t h a t . a schc•dulc annexed to the said petition, cuntaininj; a list of ibu
•CtiidVtors of tUe said prisoner, is tiled in the Ollico of the said
<C«mrt, Nn. 9, Essex-Street, Strauil, in t h e Co°unty of Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer j
and lie do t It L hereby'declare, that ho is ready und willing to
•submit to \ijtf fully examined touching the justice of his coiir
tduct towards hU creditors.
MATTHEW WINWRIGHT.BY order of the Court, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
"the petitions of James Howard, Inte yf Newport, -iivthe
•County of Monmoutb, Butcher, Jobber in Gat tie and Maltster,
and Rubest Stephens, formerly of Bristol, in the County of
Somerset, and late of Castle Parade, Chepstow,- in the County
'<lf M«nmoi)tli % Guu-Manufactitrer, but now prisoners for debt
•jconfined MI His Majesty's Gaol of Monmoutb, in tlie County
.«f Mo.ttiuo.uth, will be linnvd hbfore His Majesty's. .Tnstices of.
*be J?eace for tlie said County, at the General Quarter
Sessj.ous of the Peace, which will be holdun at UsU, in and
lot the-said County, on the- l l t h of January next, at Ten in
tin? RIoKiiiajf j • aiid, that schedules' annexed to the said pe».
titions, tonta'minii-. lists-'of tFie- creditors- of the said prjsonuvSv ace filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,. EssexSfeEt-el, Strand,, iu the County of Middlesex, to whieb the ere(titurs. of tlie said prisoners may refer;-and they do'tiecebv
declare, that tbey are ready and willing; to submit to be fully
examined, touching, the justice of their conduct towards their
Creditors.
. The X mark of JAMES HOWARD.
' • • • ' ' ROBERT STEPHENS.

Ucreby ileclarCi, t-.ha.t.th.ey/ire ready nnd willing
be f«IJr exiwiiincrf toatlthrj fliw jiistice of their ciHiductr
t'ir. cteditdrs.
J Cfeditors,of" Ht'iiry Smith, Jafe of Preston, in ttie
o'f LaijciKter, Cordwuiufi^ wb» was lately di>cllarjjetf
from thw. Debtors Prison,-hi tt)t(,C»sfle of
Lancaster, in the".
County aforesaid, , under an Act n( lj;u linnent
passed in lite 53d year of tbe reign of His pit-sent ,VJi']
George t h e Third, intituled " Ati Aut for the K^licf
sdlvciit Debtors 4n Euijlrtiul," arjj rt(|ucsteil ;to nit-el
Olljce < i f - A i r v^barli'S Buck, Soljtviior, in Prestqii iifprt-s
the Iflth'day of January ne.xt.-ai Elcveu-rt'ClocU id the
nnon, for tlfre purpose wf cltoo^jng; an A>sif*nee or Assignees
y-f the estate and fftecfs of'^he said Henry Sfuvtli, and (he
said Creditor^ of the said Hewry Smith, art? requesti-il to fake
notice that the.advertisement, which :ip|v*nred-in Ulc L«r»dnu
Gazette of the l.'Sfli inibitrt,yi»«ilfHr. to ibr* adrerti*« meat, b^<
fixing the 30th iiistaut as th«*dtay of niei-tina, is
termanded, and tbe »u;etfng of tbe said Creditors tor
pose aforesaid w»ll be Ji«ld as above stated.
THK Crediturg. of Judith Pens'>n, late of Bdmonlon, in the
Con'nt.y of Middlesex, Widow, Keeper of a Ladi«-B«r<rfdiiig'Sdiool, tvbo lutb b«Bii.7dischuriied our irf ibe castod'y of tfttf
MarKlial of tue Kiim's-Benob Piison, b.y virtue of an Order of"
the Court for the Relief-of Insolvent Debtor*, are requested
to meet at the Oltiee of M i . Hindniarsii, SnJiciior, Ff». 7,
(;resceni Jewm-Strt'ot.C'npiilegHte, L"ndou, on the tfiUd'ay of
January next, at Twefre o^Clncb at N<MUI jirwiseiy, in oflter
to cboose an Assignee or Assignees o'f tli'e'esiato ;«n-d e'H'eets tff
the said Ja.iitb Prustxi^ puvsqiawt to he Acts of Parliament
made and'now in force for tbe Kelidt of Insolvent Debtors iu
England.—»l>att:d tbe 21st day of December 1318.

THE Creditors of John Aram tb& elder, lat^j of Mansfield,
in the County of Nottingham, Nurseryman,, ami late of
BY qrde* of tUeCourt far tlie Relief of Insolvent Debtors— :Poplar-Place, in the Town of Nottingham. Maltster* who was
the petitions of Daniel Lewis, late of Merthyr Tydvil, in discharged nut uf tbe custody of tlie Map»hal of the King's-,
the County of Glamorgan, Tyler; Harry Coslet> late-of benck i'ris«a,. by, viriue of aa Oner ot the Court for the
Mettbjx Tidvil,, GlaniorgansJiire, Yeoman; Mary Richards., Rdiel of Insolvent UeUt rs»,m.ide on tbe 31st dny of Mtirch
late, of Mecthyr Tidiil, (Tlanior^aushire, Spinster, but now Last» ave requested to meet the Assigiwc uf the s^i'd John
^prrsoners foi debt cautined in Hi* Majesty's Gaol of CarJiff, Aram's estate and effects, at the Office of Mr. William Woodiu the County ot Glamorgan, will be beard before His Ma- cockfr Solicitor, in MaJisfi' Ul aforesaid, on Thursday tae 2flth
jesty's. Justices oS tbe. Peace for the said County, at the day of January next, at Twelve u'Lluck at Noon precisely,, in
•Geu«ial Quarter Sessions oI the Peace which will be holJeu oidrr to assent to- or dissent from, the said Assignee selliiig'bv
at Cardiff, in and for the said County, on Tuesday tbe 19th auction, m sucb wanner and at such place as shall be named
• day of January next, at Ibe hour of Ten of the Clock in at toe said meeting, <i certain allotment, piece or parcel of
£he Morning;, and tbat schedules annexed to tbe caid
petttiaos, containing lilts of 'the creditors of tke said
prisoBais* are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9,
Essea-Strect, Stcand, in tbe. County of Middlesex, to wbioh certain mortgage debt due thereof; and on, otber speciaT
the creditors, of, tue said, pisoners may refer; and. tbey do
^—DecBiubex 21, 1818.
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